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—A linppy ChrlBtmns and a Joyous, New Year.

—Chrlstmaa gift! We caugfit you. You may jiay 
with n renewal of your aubscrlptlou If your time is 
out, or with a new sutiscrlber. ,

4* +  +
_W e do not wish you a merry Chrlstinns. Chrlst- 

^las ought not to Ik? merry. It ought to be happy. 
Joyous, hut not ine’rry. It Is not a time for fun and 
frolic, but for solicr, tllgnlfled rejoicing.

4* 4* 4*
—Richmond, V.i., with a population of I4t,ooo, has 

13,301 Baptist cliurcli. nictnbcrs. - Atlanta, Ga., with a 
population of I77,ooo, has 12,289 Baptist church mem
bers. Nashville, with a population of about 125,000, 
has only about 5,000 Baptist church mcmt>ers. But we 
are coming. 4* 4* 4*

—That was a striking saying o f  Dr. "Johir A. Broad- 
us: "Oiristianity, 1 say, was missionary from the 
lUrt. That is the very idea of the thing; that is the 
genius of the machine. It wasn’t mailc to run on any 
narrow gauge. You will need a broad gauge'track for 
it to run on.” ,

4* 4* 4*
—It is said that the slogan next year for the (jcncral

----Boaid-of-Missions of the Co'mdian Methodist Quirch
will be: “A million for missions and missions for the 
millions.” That is certainly a magniricent slogan. 
Think of it, a million for missions in order that there 
may be missions for the millions! That would l)c a 
fine slogan for Soutlicrn^Baptists to adoj^.

~~ “  4* 4* 4*
—In Texas there are .3,700 white Baptist churches and 

over 40oqoo members. The actual white membership 
numbered one-tenth of the population of the State. 30 
years ago there were 170,000 Baptists in Texas; now 
tjttrt are approximately 6oo,ao white and black. Then 
they had 93 missionaries; now they have 50a Then 
there were 1,500 baptisms; last year there were 7,00a 
then $t34xx> was collected fur St,ate Missions; last 
year $t$ofioo was collected,

4* 4 * 4*
—SevernI snloonkeo|ier8 wore couvictwl Inst week 

In the Criminal Court o f NniUivllle. iiud were sen
tenced by Judge A. II. Nell to pay n tine of $50 and 
serve 00 days In the workhouse. Others arc to be 
tried at the January term of court- The firm course 
of Judge Nell has about broken up liquor Helling in 
Nashville. The good people of the city very warmly, 
commend him. Wo believe that at this ChrlsUnns 
season there will be many a wife and mother who will 
rise np mid call him bl t̂ssed.

4* 4* 4*
—We appreciate'very much the fullowiiig paragra|»h 

from the B,vptist Witness, of which our friend. Dr." 
W. D. Nowlin, is_̂ editor̂ : ‘T)r. Edgar E  Folk will 
celebrate his silver anniversary as editor of the Bap
tist and Reflector on November 28th. A befitting thing 
to do for this editor would be to give him a shower 
of silver dollars, ranging from $3 to $4, according as 
the subscription is due or past due. If he can ge.t this 
kind of a shower, silver tableware and other kinils of 
silver articles can be providerl.” Well, the shower 
time. Dr. Nowlin, but, as we said, it was more of a 
sprinkle than a shower. We confess, though, that on 
this point, as on others, wc arc a Baptist, and we should 

. have preferred an immersion to either the shower or 
the tprinkle.

4 . 4 . _
— The recent meeting of the North Carolina 

Convention at Shelby was an unusually fine ono. 
The registration of messengers was 438. The 
Biblical Recorder says; ’ ’The attendance, how
le r ,  must have been 000 or 800.” Beeldee the 

.. Tegular reporla-|ind the usual addresses, the Con
vention was rendered notahle hy a  very fine ad- 

by Dr. J. B. Qambrell oil '"rho Call of the 
Times to the Baptists,”  Among thoae In. attend-, 
ance was Rev. F. M. Jordan, now In hls-$4th year. 
He has been a  church member for 70 years and 
a minister of the gospel for 63 y e a r s .. .The work 
of all the. Institutions of. Nor$Ii .CafoUpa .Baptises, 
lodging from reports-,'is In ir jo ry  pr0epen>m .eo'>* 
•fftlon. . -  ■

TH E n a t i v i t y .

No war, or battle’s sound 
Was heard the world around,

The idle spear and shield were high up hung 
The hooked chariot stood 
Unstain’d with hostile blood;

The trumpet spake not to the arm’d throng;___
And kings sat still with awful eye,
As if they surely knew their sov’rcign Lord was by.

But peaceful was the niglit,
Wherein the Prince of Light 

His reign of peace upon earth began;
The winds, with wonder whist,
Smoothly the waters kiss’d,

Whisp’ring new joys to the mild ocean 
WI16 now hath quite forgot to rave,
While birds of calm sit brooding on the charmed wave.

Ring out, ye crystal Spheres,
Once bless our human ears,
(If yc liavd power to touch our senses so.)
.And let your silver-chime 
Move in melodious time;

And let the base of Heaven’s deep organ blow 
And with your nine-fold harmony 
Make up full concert to th’ angelic symphony.

— From Milton’J Hymn.

■ THE CHRISTMAS SEASON.
You nottbe that the date of this paper is Decem- 

■ ber 26. December 25th! That carries a world 
of meaning In it. That was the day— or at least 
it Is commonly accepted as the day on which the 
Lord o f Heaven came down to earth and the Son 
of God became the Son of Man. No wdnder, in 
view o f an event of such transcendent importance, 
the angels were so happy they could not stay at 
heme, but followed him down to earth and burst 
out into their glory song;

’ ’Glory to God In the highest, and on the earth 
I>eace, good w ill toward men.”

Christmas is a  season o f Joy. It commemorates 
the most Joyous event in all the world, the birth 
of the Christ Child who was to be the Savior of 
mankind. W ell may we sing:
“ Joy to the world, the Ivord Is come.

Let earth receive her king,
Let every heart prepare him room.

And heaven and nature sing.”
W ell may we celebrate that event with mani

festations of Joy and gladness, for It meant every
thing to the world.

Christmas is alfio the season of gifts. Giving is 
an expression of Joy. When one Is happy ho nat
urally feels Hite giving, and the happier ho Is the 
more he feels like giving. Giving also commem
orates that first groat Christmas gift, when 
the world woke up and found the Christ Child In 
its stocking. Our gifts to others are but feeble 
Imitations of God’s great gift to us.

So buy your Christmas presents; put away the 
mysterious packages; save them until Christmas 
morning, then bring them out of their h<dlng 
places. Give them to your friends. Every time 
you do you say In symbol. ” God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten son that whosoever 
belleveth on him should not perish, but have ever
lasting life.”  •

Rut the difference between our gifts and God s 
is not only a difference ot dqgree,» but ot kind. 
We give to friends. But God commendeth his 
love toward us In that while we wore yet enemies 
he gave his Son to die for us.

Oh' gracious, wonderful, unspeakable gift, the 
gift of all gifts, the sum of all glfU . the g ift which 
comprelnends ail. gifts, and which gives meaning to 
and dignifies, and magnlfiea and beautifies and 
glorifies a ll Christmas glfU .

And remember that the spirit of Christm as U 
beat Bipressed not. by g iv in g . to friends, but by 
giving to the poor;,the needy, those who m ay not 
ha able to  return the gift, except with gratitude 

and love.-

— In the Commoner, of which be Is edibiv and 
proprietor. Secretary of State Wm. J. Bryan sug
gests the follow ing New T ear pledge: ” As life  la 
measured by what we put Into the world, I shall 
make this year more valuable than any previous 
one by crowding more service Into IL” Fine!

4* 4* 4*
— The following outline of a sermon on “ The Prodi

gal Son” is attributed by the Biblical Recorder to a 
"bright deacon:” “The Prodigal Son: ( 1) His mad
ness— cutting n dash, siiending the cash; (2) His sad
ness— gone to the dogs, feeding the bogs; (8) His 
glndncss— wenrlng the seal, eating the veal.”  Flue, 
lan’tTt?---------

4* 4* 4*
— When Robert Morrison went to China he la

bored seven years before he had one single con
vert. In 1842, after the first thirty-five years of 
missionary work, there were only 36 converts; in 
1860, 960; in 1877, 13,000; in 1890, 37,500; in ' 
1896, 191,000. The number is now placed con- 
serv^ Ively at 250,000. This Is a  tremendous In
crease over nothing, but this Is only the beginning.

4* 4 * 4 *
— 3V1II some one please give ns the addresses of the 

following parties; • Miss Cello Barlow, Mrs. '8. E. 
I’owers, Mm E  W. GliinrT^'A. Marler, and G. A. El
liott? We have receive*! communldntionB with refer
ence to the BnbscripUoiis of these persons, but are not. 
able to locate them on our mailing lis t  Any infor
mation given us about their addresses will be'grate- 
fully received.

4* 4* 4*
— The story is told o f a deacon who triad to 

raise the hymn, “ I love to steal a while away.”  He 
pitched the tune and sang, “ I love to steal,”  but 
having It too high, broke down. Nothing daunted, 
he tried a second time and again broke down at 
the word “ steal.”  He tried the third time, “ I love 
to steal,”  and failed again. At this point, the min
ister arose and said, “ It la greatly to be regretted. 
Let us p ray!”

4* 4* 4*
.  .^ R ev. J.-W . Mnkons bas^reslgned the pastorate of 

the Calvary church, this city, to become missionary in 
the Big Emory Asstxilatlon. Bro. Linkous has done a 
fine work at the Calvary cbnrch. During bis pastorate 
there have been about TO additions to the church, and 
all of the floatlnk liidclitedneas has lM>eii jtald off. The 
mission work to which' be goes Is (xmgenlal to him 
and offers ii wide field <ft usefulness. We commend 
him very cordially to the brethren of the big Emory 
AsacxHatlon ns an able gospel preacher and a noble 
Christian man.

4 > 4« 4>
The report o f the German Baptist Union Just is

sued gives the following statistics: 'G erm any,-2 12 - 
churches, 44,338 members, 26,686 scb o lan ; Aus
tria, 7 churches, 700 members; SWItserlend, 7 
churches, 877 members, 766 scholars; Holland, 24 
churches, 1,823 members, 2,288 siffiolars; Rou- 
mania, 5 churches, 313 members, 20ff scholars; 
Bulgaria, 4 churches, 219 members, 81 scholars; 
Hungary, 5 churches. Grand totals: Churches, 
'J04; menibera 48,270; scholars, 30,028, represent
ing In the aggregate an increase o f 10 churches, 
l , 2f28 members, and 441 scholars.

4* 4* 4*
— -Dr. Robert B. Speer sums up the w o 'k  of 

ovangellcal missions In foreign" lands for the last 
two years;

1911 1912
Protestant missionaries on the

f i e l d _________________   22,058 24.092
Number of native workers ........  88R00 111,082
C o m m u n ican ts____ ;______ 2,804,318 2,644,170
Adherents, including coromunl-

canU -----------------------  4,875,464 6,066,425
Added during the y e a r _____ 162,216 212,68f

"B u t beyond all statistics,”  he adds, "w e  see 
In m ighty, stirrings o f  the world’s  life  the evidence 
that One is a t w ork who Is yet to reign as King 
of kings .and Lord., ot lords and as Saviour and 
Master of mon.’"

Ii ■ ^
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THE MOHT BEFXIRK CHRISTMAS.

'Twas the night before Christm as, when all through 
the flat

Not a creature was stirring, not oven the cat. 
Above the steam-heater the . ‘ ocklngs were placed, 
In hopes that by Santa they soon would be graced. 
The children were snug in their wee folding-bed, 

— 'W h lirflsto n B irt Teddy-bears danced through cacli 
head.

And I in pajamas— likew ise in a-grouch—
Had gone to my patent convertible couch.
When out on the asphalt there rose such a clatter, 
I sprang from my bed to see w hat was the m atter. 
A  mantle o f darkness enshrouded the room.
The "quarter”  gas m eter had le ft us in gloom. 
But, a fter detaching a  chair from my feet.
I threw back the curtain, looked down the street. 
The arc light shone bright on our now garbage- 

can
A w giting the call of the D. S. C. man;
And what did my wondering optics devour
But a big touring ca r-o f a hundred-horsepower.
W ith a business-like chauffeur, so shiny and slick.
I knew In a  jiffy  it must be Saint N ick,____ .
As dry leaves before the wild hurricane fly 
He ascended the fire-escape— nimble and spry.
I drew in my bead, and was turning around.
When in through the airshaft he came with a 

bound.
His coat was of broadcloth— the finest I’ve seen—  
Though it smelled rather strongly of fresh gaso

line.
- His cheeks w ere like  roses, his nose like a cherry; 

H e’d the air o f a man who is satisfied— very!
He had a broad face and a well-nourished belly 
T hat shook, when he laughed, like  a bow lful of 

je lly .
H e w as chubby and plump, but a  shrewd-Iooking 

guy.
And there gleam ed through his goggles a  keen lit

tle  eye.
H e spoke not a  word, but the fo.xy old e lf  
Just walked to the m antel and laid on the shelf 
A  letter, tjrpewritten in business-like style.
Then down the dum b-waiter he sped w ith a  smile. 
He jumped in his car, and w ith three loud ‘ ‘honk- 

honks,"
He whizsed ‘round the corner and off toward the 

Bronx.
I opened the letter, the m essage 1 read.
And then I craw led silently back into bed;
F or here‘s what I saw-— with dismay and disgust: 
"R etired  from business; sold out to the tru st."

— Saturday Evening Post.

T H E  CHURCH a n d  KINGDOM  IN  C H R IS T S  
TEACH IN G .

B y  W . Jam es  R obinson*.
In our study of the Kingdom  of God in the 

teaching o t  Jesus we have found that with Him 
the conception of the Kingdom is a  constant, es
sential, determ inative. F o r Jesus the Kingdom 
represenU the reality which it  is His mission to 
establish among men. Nay, it  fs that reality. Some 
features o f that Kingdom are definitely established 
in H is teaching.

1. Jesus uses Basileia, Kingdom , exclusively In 
the singular, which indicates that the Kingdom  of 
God is one universal regency. It is also suggested 
in the accompanying terms, " o f  heaven”  and " o f  
God," which are used by Jesus as descriptive ut
terances, that the Kingdom which He cam e to es-

world-wlde dominion of the then-reigning Caesars 
who represent earth-powers.

2. This Kingdom is not of the earth, but it  is 
from heaven. ‘The citixens of th is new kingdom 
are heaven-born, “ born from above,”  and the prin
ciples of government as well as the methods of

. establishm ent are altogether different from  those 
pursued by earth-kingdoms.

3. This Kingdom is a  divine regency in the 
earth containing territorial extent; however, the 
seat o f Its power and the bonds of its union will 
not consist in external laws administered by sover
eign force, but in the fact that in every cltisen ‘s 
heart the w ill o f the K ing w ill be supreme. The 
reign o f the K in g Is two-fold; H e reigns in the 
hearts o f His subjecU  and H e reigns in the visible 
em pire which U  established in, the world-field: -

\Ylth these things established as characteristics 
o f th e  Kingdom , le t  ua turn to

Christ’s U se o f  “ EOrieata,”  Obnreh. 
in  our sources there are  tw o referencM , both of

them in M atthew’s Gospel ( 16:18-19; *18 : 17). In 
the last passage Jesus is speaking-of settling dlf- 
flcultles. He says: "A nd if  ho refuse to hear 
them, tell it to the church: and If ho-noglect to 
bear tlie cliurch also let him be to tlicc as the 
Gentile and the publican."

This passage'is easy. The reference here is sure
ly to the local assembly. In Greek thought the 
word "ecclesla" referred to a local assembly, and 
there were as many of these in the Grecian com
monwealth as there were cities and towns. Hence, 
the word was the very antipode ot the word "b asil
e ia ,”  which is sp constantly on the lips ot Jesus. 
Here, then, at least we have , a  direct contrast in 
the conception set forth between the church and 
the Kingdom .

The other passage (M ail. 16: 18-19) is not so 
easy o f correct interpretation. A fter securing from 
the disciples through Peter the acknowledgment 
of His divine Sonship, Jesus says, addressing Pe
ter: "And I say unto thee, that thou art Peter, 
and on this rock I w ill build my church; and the 
gates of the underworld shall not prevail against 
it. I will give to thee the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven.”

No one questions that "basile ia”  is used here In 
its fam iliar sense; the qualifying words "o f heav
en" contrast the world-dovftinion of God with that 
o f Caesar. Nor is there room for doubt as to the 
personal destination of the "k e ys,"  which are ex
plicitly said to bo given to, Peter. But when we 
come to "ecclesia" there are those who assume 
that it is here used as identifiable, if not identical, 
with "basileia .”  Is the world-church identical with 
the world-kingdom?

There are two or three things concerning this 
church definitely stated.- Jesus speaks of it  as to 
be " b u ilt ;”  and declares that “ the gates o f Hades 
shall not prevail against it .”  Neither ot these 
things is predicated o f the Kingdom. The allusion 
to building suggests a point o f distinction between 
the church and the kingdom. The latter is never 
referred to in Scripture as "b u ilt.”  But the church 
is characteristically and incessantly described as 
the subject o t ’’ ’edification”  (the same Greek 
w ord). The Ephesian church is spoken o f as 
"b u ilt u]k>n the apostles and prophets" (Eph. 2 : 
20-21). To understand the church here referred 
to as the local body brings the figurative allusion 
precisely in line with its use throughout the New 
Testament.

If Kingdom and Church are identical, then both 
are built upon the same foundation. The Roman 
Catholics claim  that this Is Peter. Dr. Broadus, in 
his commentary on Matthew, takes the same posi
tion, saying: "A s  Peter means rock, the natural 
interpretation is that ‘upon this rock’ , means upon 
thee. No other explanation would probably at the 
present day be attem pted, but for the fact that the 
obvious meaning has been abused by Papists to the 
support o f their theory. B ut we must not allow 
the abuse o f a truth to turn us aw ay from its use.”  
T he other most plausible interpretation Is that the 
rock referred to is the fact stated in Peter’s con
fession, which fact was that Jesus was the Christ 
the Bon o f the living God. In the, first Instance the 
keys being delivered to Peter, we would have the 
strange situation of a  corsorstone in a building 
possessing the keys to th e  building. And In the 
second Instance, if  the Kingdom and Church are 
Identical, and a  confession o f Christ be the foun
dation on which they rest, then John the Baptist, 
who was not in the Kingdom , should have been in- 

~Corporated, since he made the confession. And we 
are confronted also with the further difficulty of 
having the keys by which the Kingdom is to be 
opened in the hands of the institution which is to 
be opened, and hence the Kingdom  opening itself, 
fo r the keys are  delivered to the whole body of 
disciples or to the church as well as to P eter (Matt. 
18:il8 ). .T h is creates conditions which are impos
sible. ,

The Probable Meaning of Christ.
It is a  well known fact that words have a gen

eric meaning. W e speak of the problem of the 
city, m eaning cities in general. W e use the word 
man, m eaning a ll meij everywhere, the race. And 
so Christ here conceives o t the church as ap insti
tution-w hich H e is to build, which H e is to give 
form  to, fix and establish its  doctrine, its consti
tution, and lU  practice. ‘This model institution 
w as to  be localised as he te lls  us in th s eighteenth 
chsp ter o f M atthew; yea, it  w as to  havs as many 
local repetitions as th e  needs o f believers in the 
w ork of bringing the king'dom in demanded. An

edition o t five thousand copies ot any book by an 
author would be that author’s book, and at thn 
same tim e any one copy would be his book. Each 
copy would bo complete in itself, nor would the 
five thousand copies have to bo thought''bf aa~ 
bound into one great volume in order to bo spoken 
of as his book. So w ith the churches of Jesus. 
Each being a copy gt the sam e institution Is com
plete in itself, and yet the w hole.can be genoricnily 
thought of as His church. To' be bound into one 
groat organic body' wore impossible as well as un
necessary.

There are related ideas in the 'word "ecclesla.’’ 
It Is used sometimes in reference to the Clirlstlan 
community, and sometimes figuratively to refer to 
an ideal community seem ingly comprcheiidtiig the 
whole body of the redeemed, or body of Christ, 
but its primary meaning Is a local assembly. \Vhc.< 
Christ used the word He no doubt referred to the 
ideal or model assembly, the model for everyone of 
the complete, visible, organict local cliurcheiT It 
is in this conception that the word finds its full 
and complete content. A ll else is figurative. Ideal 
and related. The local church Is a complete 
church, it  is the type, the norm, the stumlard'. 
the thing Jesus had in mind.

Thus understood, the "ecclesla”  of Jesus stiimli 
—related to the "basileia”  somewhat like the Jewlih 
' nation was related to the Kingdom of God, ns the 

moans through which God is now at work ip pre
paring citixens for the Kingdom. Thbj^ojectlen of 
the Jews made a now dispensation necessary. Tbit 
period is the dispensation of the Church. God li 
at work through the Church bringing the kingdom 
into the world.

I
D O C IR IN A I. PREACHING.

O. C. Peyion.
"Take heed unto the doctrine," wrote the tired and 

true veteran preacher o f tlic gospel of Christ to the 
young man, Timothy, as he was just entering the ser
vice.

This marvelous preacher of I'arMis knew that tlic 
gospel plan of saving lost men was founlled alone in 
doctrine.

The Bible is saturated with doctrine from Genesis lo 
Revelation. The first verse in Genesis proclaims tvu 
great doctrines— the existence o f God and His attri
bute of omnipotence. Just a few sentences on, and 
the doctrines of the whole plan of redemption are 
taught in types, shadows, symbols, and cerrmoiiial 
services. Underneath it all, lie the doctrines of man’s 
sin against God, and the way of clcausing through the 
atoning blood of His Son, and so on through. The 
Bible sets forth doctrine, doctrine, doctrine from its 
licgiiining to its end 1

Yet, how indifferent, yea, how foolish tjrc many pro
fessed Christians as to the doctrines of Cliristiauity! 
I'heir talk on the subject is thoughtless, not to say, 
silly. An otherwise intelligent woman once said. to 

. her pastor: "I do despise doctrinal sermons, iloii't 
you?” His ready answer was: "NoI but I despise' 
every other sort except doctrinal sermons.”

The preaching of the gospdl is the preaching of 
doctrine. A  man is saved through the belief of and 
acceptance of doctrine, or he is not saved at all. Hoc- 
trines arc the foundation stones of Christianity. Me 
who hails to appreciate and value the foundation on 
which he stands is ungrateful or uninformed nlionl his 
faith and its premises.

A  gentleman was urging another to join his church, 
and he used as an argument the statcinent, “There has 
not been a doctrinal sermon preached in our church 
since it was organized.” Either the“it>o»lfv 

.inow  what he was talking about, or his* church had 
been made the victim of empty, sickly, vapid prcach- 
'"8* \

Every truth of the Bible is a doctrine. The con
ception of Jesus by the Holy Spirit, his virgin timtli, 
his immersion in Jordan, his temptations, his iiiiradcs, 
his parables, the memorial stipper he instituted, IHs 
atoning death, his resurrection, his intercession—all 
these truths centering about Jesus, and clearly set 
forth in the Bible, and which must tiiakc up the warp 
and woof of all true, vital, soitl-saving preaching, arc- 
doctrines I

When Paul declared his purpose to know notijing 
else among the Corinthians, save, Jesus Christ aiid- 
Him crucified, he was setting forth his purpose to 
make the greatest of all Scripture doctrines the very 
inspiration and substance of all his preaching.

The preachers whty'have .moved men ta conviction, 
repentance, faith, surjfender, ■ and consecration—such 
as MasIUoo, Calvin, Lbther, Wesley, Saurin, Spur
geon, Knley, Moody, Broadus, Torr«y,'’’Oiapman, .and
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jjjej-est—have all been pre-eminently preachers of 
doctrine, pure and simple. The men among us to-day, 
who are being used mightily of God in saving sinners 
and building them up into strong men and women in 
Christ Jesus— Anderson, Yankee, Kendrick, Tunnell, 
Dance, Risner. Taylor, Bolin, EUens, Fitzgccald,-John- 
stonc, Mahan. Sharp, White, Inlow, Rutledge, Virgin, 
Boone, and many, many more such-like— are men 
who have caii^it a vision o f the Christ and of the 
meaning of his niisiioii to this lost world. Man, a' 
, inner, and Jesus Christ, the only Savior, are the two 
doctrines that Itave fired their souls, and, with bunting 
conviction they are telling these things to men.

To preach a great doctrine of our holy religion is 
lil̂ e taking a live coal from off the altar. It must be 
an experience of the preacher's heart, be exemplified in 
the preacher's daily life and come forth in burning 
words from his lips. To a man thus divinely called 
and prepared, preaching is a thriling and never ceas
ing joy!

May all who are called of God to preach the gospel 
seek to corrwtly teach and arouse the people as to the 

and the glory oL our Christian doctrines! May 
we believe them with all our hearts, preach them in 
love, tenderness, and power, and the Holy Spirit will, 
as ever He has use them for the honor of our Lord in 
the saving of the lost and the enrichment of the raved I 
May God graciously hinder any one of us front ever 
being aught else than a sound, fervid and courageous, 
iloctrinal preacher!

Mendota, Va.

DR. W. F. POW ELL.
Sunday, November 30th, closed Dr. W. F. Powell’s 

pastorate with Calvary Church, - Roanoke, Va., and to
day sees the beginning o f  his work with the First 
Church. Chattanooga. Calvary is keenly feeling his ab
sence,' and with her the city of Roanoke and all of 
Southwest Virginia join hands of sy-mpathy and de
clare their loss mutual. And yet as we review the sev
en years of splendid work, which, under God, he has 
done among us and for us, .we are stirred with a spirit 
of profound thankfulness that he was ours so long.

His closing days with us were a benediction. The 
chief aim and purpose of his heart as retiring pastor 
seemed to be to leave the church for which he had, la
bored to faithfully in ^ ch  conditiotw as to suffer as 
little tnlerrnptton as possible from the change of pas
tors. A most practical illustration of this is t ^  fact 
tbat-OR—Saturday, November 39th, Calvary was fac
ing the imperative necessity of installing a new heat
ing plant, and there were not sufficient funds in tlie 
Treasury with which to meet tlic emergency. On Sun
day momiii^ of the last day that he was to appear be
fore these people—*s their pastor, Mr. Fowell calmly 
stated this fact from the pulpit, and asked his morning 
congregation to contribute funds to install the new fur
nace. The audience responded with a collection of 
more than 9s6aoo, which not only provides the heat
ing plant, but will pay for some other needed repairs.

From the time that liis departure became imminent 
Mr. Powell so modestly withdrew himself into the 
shadows and so persistently htid Worth his “Cijrd and 
Master to the people from whom he was parting that 
some who knew and loved him best, were reminded 
of one of his favorite poems;
"He held the lamp of truth, that day.
So low that none could miss the way;
And yet so higli to bring in sight
That picture fair, the world’s greatest light,
That looking up, the lamp between,
Ihc hand that held it scarce was seen."

"Thc-Iast two Sundays and the intervening wee’x of 
his slay with us brought eleven new mcuilicrs into our 
church, and his last official .act as pastor of Calv.ary 
was to baptize into her membership one strong young 
man and two young ladies.

We congratulate our sister church. Such a pastor, 
we believe, will command Ihc co-operation of liis peo
ple an}-where, and such consecration and singleness of 
purpose will most assuredly win the approval of Hea- 

'v'cn, and so we bespeak for the First Church, Chatta- 
nt«*ga, a strong and steady movement onward and up
ward, and not without a note of sadness, but in all 
sincerity, we want to bid them and him God-speed.

A M EM BER O F CALVARY.
Roanoke, Va.

t h e  w o r k  a t  M ILAN, T E N N E SSE E  
The Milan Baptist Church called our present pastor, 

R*v. H. M. Crain, last June, and he too'x charge on 
the first of July, and the church has been a unit in 
sj’mpathy with him from the beginning.

The congre^tion has grown at each service and the 
atteodince in Sunday Schoo! has almost doubled in

H ARK! A  BURST O F H E A V E N L Y  M U SIC

Hark; a bont of heavenly music 
From a band of seraphs bright, —

Suddenly to earth descending.
In the calm and silent night;

To the sheplierds of Judea 
Watching in the earliest dawn,

Lo, they hear the joyful tidings
Jesus, the Prince of Peace, is bom.”

Sweet and clear those angel voices.
Echoing through the starry_sky,

As they shout the heavenly chorus,
"Glory be to God on high I”

Slumbering in a lowly manger 
Lies.the incarnate God of all;

And before the Holy Stranger 
See the trembling shepherds fall;

He has come, the long expected.
Full of wisdom, love and grace;

To redeem His ruined creatures.
To redeem a fallen race.

Well may angels wake the chorus.
Well may ransomed men reply.

Chanting the celestial anthem—
“Glory be to God on high.”

May this joyful Christmas morning.
Breathing o*er the world below.

Tell again the wondrous story 
Shepherds heard so long ago.

Who shall still our tuneful voices?
Who the tide of praise shall stem?

Which the blessed angels taught us.
In the plains of Bethlehem?

Hark I we hear again the chorus 
And we’ll join the heavenly anthem.

Ringing through the starry sky;
"Glory be to God on high."

— Author UukuotL'n.

number. Brother Crain is an organizer as well as a 
pastor and preacher. Our home coming Rally and Sun
day School Rally, on the third and fifth of October, 
was the opening of one of the greatest seasons of 
work in the history of the Church and Sunday School 
Brother Crain took hold of the Sunday School and re
organized it and graded it

He took the young men in hand and launched and 
organized a class movement, that is exciting the inter
est of classes all over the country. Inquiries are being 
received from various parts of the country about the 
new class movement. 'The congregations and the 
school are taxing the capacity of our house to such an 
extent that we arc considering the need of a new house 
seriously. Every department is feeling the vitalizing 
touch of his hand. His w ife is a worthy helper in his- 
work. Tile ladies’ work has found her a magnificent 
helper. Every missionary cause fostered by our denom- 
iiution is remembered in our work under the direct
ing hand of our pastor. Every month some mission or 
benevolent cause is remembered by our church. On 
the 25th of November the pastor tendered a reception 
to the laymen of the church, and it was a most delight
ful iifair, and we arc looking forward to much good 
that will come from the reccptioii. There have been 
ten additions to the church since Brother Crain became 
its pastor.

The cliurch'is looking forward to a revival which it 
will begin during February, expecting great resulta_and 
llte^Master’s cause greatly buik up here.

J. B. RAGSDALE,
December 6, 1913. —  Church Cleric

_Brother Charles T. Alexander recently preached a
series of sermons covering a period of ten days, for 
the Central Baptist Church the results were altogether 
gratifying. It was the wish of the Paslpr that the us
ual "revival”  methods be riiminated, and all the em
phasis be placed on the quickening o f the members of 
the church—

This plan was followed, and it is believed that it 
was one of the~most successful meetings the church 
ever had.

One of the apparent results was the organization of 
the most of the wage earning members into a Tithing 
Band. This church is the youngest church in the city 
of New Orleans, and has had a splendid growth in the 
few years o f its history.

Brother Alexander is giving his entire time tb the 
work of an evangelist, and is one of our finest Bible 
students and best preachers.

I would especially commend him for the ’xind of 
work he did for us— Enlistment-Revival work.

(Brother Alexander can be addressed at New Or
leans, La.)

F. C. FLOW ERS, Pastor.

R. M. Inlow has resigned tlie presidency of Union 
University at Jadcson, Tenii. He found the position 
inspiring and fascinating, 4ilg with possibilities for 
great usefulness, but conditions imposed upon him 
certain dnties for which be felt that he bad neither 
taste nor adaptation. So, after delilieratlon and with 
hesitation and regret and against the persuasion of 
the trustees, be offered his resignation, which took 
effect December 1. He tells us that he has a high 
estimate of the school as an educational plant; that it 
has a great field and bright prospects, and that bis 
fellowship with the faculty and students will be to 
him a pleasant memory. His heart turns to the pas
torate, and after a little while be exi>ects to take up 
again pastoral work. He will hold, in the meantime, 
some evangelistic meetings, some In Tennessee and 
perhaps some In Missonrl.— ^Word and 'Way.

Mark Twain heard a distinguished minister preach. 
After the sermon he went up to the minister, told him 
how much he enjoyed the sfnnon. and added that he 
enjoyed it ail the more because he had a book at home 
which contained every word of the sermon. "You have 
not," said the minister emphatically. “ I have,” said 
Mark Twain, very firmly. ‘Then will you please send 
it to me,”  said the minister. “I should li'se to see i t ” 
“All right,” said Mark Twain. The next morning he 
sent to the mim’ster a copy of the unabridged diction
ary. ,

C  A. BARNES.

I am now located at Wbitesburg, Ky., instead of 
Barbonn-llle, Ky. During my three years at Bar- 
bourvllle there were 146 additions to the church, more 
than doable what the membership was when I began 
as pastor. All Indebtedness of the church was paid 
off, and the activities of the church increased in many 
waya I left the. church with quite a strong member
ship and entirely free of d e b t ' I am now in the heart 
of the Kentucky coal fields, with a difflcult task, but 
a hopeful one. A. C. HIJTSON.

Whlterirarr, Ky.

T H E  OLD T IT H E ”

To me deatli is no longer dreadful; for me it lias 
lost all its terrors; i r i s  only a brief pain of separation 
from our beloved. It has grown to be no more to me 
than when my friend crosses the ocean to the other hem
isphere. I.miss him dreadfully, the days seem long till 
the sweet time when I shall again see him; but I know 
he is there, and never forgets me any more than I for
get him.— Celia Thaxter.

In his comments on the Sunday School lesson, 
“Jacob at Bethel," id the Cxjnvention teacher for 
April, 1913, page 36, our highly esteemed and beloved 
brotbtr. Dr. Lansing Burrows fa y s : “We really 
ought not to be arguing about the old tithe. Is it 
binding upon us now? No! and it never was. Abra- 
liam gave tithes, but no command was made upon him. 
Jacob gave tithes, hot it was of his own accord. A f
ter awhile when the Jews were stubborn, and needed 
a peculiar training, with the smoke and flame of 5 inai 
still befort them, it was required, but if we have the 
real vision of Jesus, and the understanding of what he 
has already done for us, and not as Jacob comprehend
ed was, what was going to be done.for him. the only 
appreciation we can show is to give ourself and our all 
to Him.” If the old thhe never was, and is not now 
binding on Christians, why do some of our brethren • 
insist that it is "God’a Plan.”  aod urge iu  Wnding 
force? T . H - R E m S .

Morristown, Ten*., D ec 6* 1913-

I thought you would like a note from me. My work 
here is prospering. We are getting new members at 
almost eveiy service. I am having large  ̂ congrega
tions. The Sunday school has more than doubled in 
Jiwo years. We are having'a continuous revival— we 
do not need special meetings. P. D. MANGUM. 

"belleville, HI.

I bare recently held a meeting here ns State Kvan- 
gellst with good results, and the church elected me 
aa pastor. Plnevtlle is a wealthy, cultured, rapidly- 
growing mountain city of 5,000 people with large op- 
portonltles. We are 00 miles from Knoaville.

PlneTlU^ Ky. _ W. C. SALE.

Had good day at H artsvilla One addition. Day 
glootny. Such Is life, but thin morning the sun la abin- 
Ing.' How It It that all the' daya of the week arc 
bsM ttfOl QOtil Sunday comesT When did we have a 
bright Raoday? JOHN T. OAEXET.

• I
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------ ^ DR. W ILUNOH AM '8 LETTER. .
We trust that all of our iteopic have read the letter 

o f our OorreepondluK Secretary which was sent out 
last week. There la one point In t^at letter to which 
we desire to call attention attain and to Rive added 
emphasis If i>oa8lble. It Is In referen<-e to our Christ
mas oirerlnR for China. There la every reason for 
makinR this offering unusually large this year. It Is 
the first general op|>ortunlty for relief from .the hiir- 
<len which Is upon our Foreign Mission work.

The Hoard has been com|>elled to liorrow a little 
UP to the present time. Must we con-

Truataes, «nd donors to such would be aarving In 
a large way the cause of Christian education. Let 
us hear from Ills friends ail to their opinion of 
this suggestion.

WM. H. FITZG ERALD .
Jefferson City, Tenn.

MRS. MARY E. THOMPSON.
Many hearts are saddened by the midden death of 

this noble servant of God," which Occurred at her 
home In this d ty  last Wednesday. Dec. 17, 1913. She

________ ____  was taken desperatdy III while her husband. B ra  T.
tlnue to borrow Indefinitely? We nave nlii«dj' found— T . T humpeon, was attending the Baptist  P a stors* finn- 
It dlfilcult at times to get money enough from the ference last Monday. - He hastened home, but she was

the Southwestern Baptist Seminary, F ort Worth, 
Texas, and Professor o f Evangelism .

A rch C. Cree, D. D.. Enlistm ent Secretary of the 
Home Mission Board, A tlanta, Ga.

R. P. Mahon, D. D., pastor of the F lr s r  Baptist 
Church o f L ake Charles, La., and tor fourteen 
years mlsslonsiry to Mexico.

L. P. Leavell, Sunday School expert.
J. C. Bird, Baptist Young People's Union ex

pert.
Weston Bruner, D. D.. Superintendent o f the 

Home Board of Evangelism.
G- H. Crutcher, D. D., Secretary of Missions,

iMinks to meet our drnfta. The banka are not afraid 
to trust the Boanl and Southern' Rnptlst^ but^hey 
do not always have nnllmiteil amounts of money for 
all the calls that come.

Already Interest on that large amount la burdeii- 
amno. It amounts to about f 1,600 a month; In other 
worils, we are now laiylng out to the baiiEa every 
miMith mmiey enough to pay the salary of thirty mis
sionaries for a month and e\'ery additional dollar that 
we Isirrow from now on will Increase the amount of 
Interest. If the Christmas offering could be made un
usually large this year and sent In promptly. It would 
relieve the situation. How long shall we continue i>ny- 
Ing so much money to the banks when our mlsslouhr- 
lea pitifully pleading fur additional workers on' 
the field?

Not .only the financial «mdltlon of the Ibmrd. but 
the fact that It Is the Jubilate Year, which calls for 
enlargement all along the lines. The mighty call which 
CTHues from the opportunities In China and the very 
spirit o f the Christmas season ought to Impel us to 
help at this time to the very limit of our ability, even 
to the point of sacrifice.

Would it not be possible to enlist many in our 
fdiurches outside of the membership of the missionary 
societies In making a cuntrlhutlon t*  the Christmas 
offering this year? We l>eg that our pastors s|ie«ik of 
it from the pulpit and that e -̂ery effort l>e made to 
bel|> our foreign mission cause at this time.

In addition to the Christmas offering, would It not 
be (Miaslble for many of -the churches to make their 
foreign mission offering 'early in toe new year and 
thus give additional''kelp to the financial situation? 
God is wonderfully blcsaing the work. Shall we not 
honor him by giving of onr means to sustain the work? 

r Richmond. Va. WM. H. SMITH.

PROPOSED MEMORIAL FOR REV. S. E. JONES, 
D. D.

God’s workmen pass away, but His work goes

'never able to rccognixe h|m. Indeetl,. ahe was Just 
able to speak when, her devoted daughter, Mrs. A. H. 
Tate, found tfer ahnoot nneonneieus a few moments 
after the fatal stroke. Her going seemed to be with
out pain or struggle., though she lingered for three 
days.

Thus ended a,m ost, useful, faithful and peaceful 
life. For forty-three years ahe had been the compan
ion of her husband In. all bla labors of love. It was 
a case of genuine love. They wore sweethearts all 
their days together, and she was lndee<l a help-meet 
In his home and |n all his labors for the Tx>rd, whom 
they loved. The funeral services were conducted at 
the McI,emore Avenue "Baptist clnirch, of which Bro, 
Thompson Is pastor. A little child, who had died In 
their home the next day, was brought Into the church 
Just In advance of the body of Bister Thompson. The 
house was crowded with members of the church and 
congregation' and with representatives from all the 
Baptist churches of the city. I t  was a vast family 
gathering, and a most Impressive occasion. It was all 
the more unnsual In that the sefa-ices were held at 
night. Brethren Potts, Farrow, Burke, Utley, Bills, 
Bearden. Whitten and the writer took part In the 
exercises. Every one sought to bring comfort to the 
.vomig mother and father of the little child, as a-ell 
as to the members of the Thompwm family and the 
church. Many were the floral offerings and hundreds 
of hearts beat in loving aympath.v. I'he body .of this 
saint of God was taken to Ngshville on Friday mom- 
Ipg for burial. Friends all over the State will aym- 
pathlxe with our. dear brother dnd his son and daugh
ter. They have alLthe assurance that she Is with the 
I.ord. Her life here was beautiful. Her faith was 
simple and steadfast and she loved Him In sincerity 
and In truth. A. U. BOONE.

Memphis, Tenh. ' '

.\THEN8 NOTES.
F or some tlnae we' have^bgd the pleasure of 

on. Believing this. Dr. Jones lived and dlpd. He_  ̂ hearing Bro. T. R. W aggoner, 'who- has been sup-
invested his whole life  in the religious education 
of Tennessee Baptist young men and women. With 
holy self-abandon be gave him self to the distinc
tive task o f teaching them bow to think and to 
be master workmen in their various callings, pri
vate and public.

In class-room and pulpit he was a defender of 
the faith, an exponent of distinctive Baptist prin
ciples. In almost every State of the South there 
are young ministers who got their first clear con
ception o f theology under his Instruction. He be
lieved in a true and .right-spirited polemic. He 
saw the need of fine training In order to meet the 
subtle attacks of modern skepticism.

In the last years of his service his interest In 
phlloM pby deepened to an intense study o f pres* 
ent systems o f thought. He realised the obligation 

~~ot our Christian colleges to furnish our coming 
leaders with equipment for detecting false tbcolo- 
gles, crafty  philosophies, and superficial re-\son- 
Ings of the twentieth century. Out of his mc-sger 
living he purchased quite a  little  library bearing 
on this chosen branch of study. He was arxloiis 
to have a foundation, the income of which would 

-supply the proper books of reading and reference 
for this department. __

Now that he has fallen, many o f his in-.lmate 
friends as well as lovers of the college feel that 
the noblest tribute that could be paid to his mem
ory would be to raise a  memorial fund of f 2,500 
with which to equip and endow a memorial library 
o f philosophy, psychology and logic, placing. In his c 
old class-room, perhaps, a bronze tablet w ith prop
er Inscription.

Dr. Jones was known by many people of refine-, 
ment and modest wealth who, we believe, will 
w ant bis long and useful life m a rk ^  by, fam e 
thoughtful appreciation of this kind. W hat -eoul l̂ 
be m ore in keeping with bis gm bitlon.-jpr hjgh 
sfbolarablp  for his depailm ent. Uign spph g. libra
ry?  It  would meet with official apprpTPl; oC.pqr

Louisiana Baptist Convention.
Rev. E. C. Routh, Associate Editor the Baptlit 

Standard, Dallas, Texas.
W ith this splendid array of talent to speak on 

all phases of doctrine and practice, our program 
bids fair to be most inviting, interesting. Illuminat
ing and Inspiring. "Com e thou with us and we 
w ill do thee good." M. E. DODD.

Shreveport, La., Doc. 16, 1913. ___

A G R EA T AND GLORIOUS MEETING.
For the last fifteen days and nights we have 

been meeting with the church at Chinquapin 
Grove, preaching, praying and singing the gospel 
and from the beginning to the close the Holy 
Spirit was present to convict, convert and bless 
In a ll the meetings that I have engaged In for 
the last twenty-five years I never have seen the 
effect o f the Holy Spirit's power Just as I saw -R- 
In this meeting. Bro. J. W. Watson, a member ot 
Chinquepin Grove Church, helped me In the meet
ing and did some good preaching. Thirty-five pro
fessed faith In Christ. Thirty-tw o Joined the 
church. Twenty were baptised Sunday morning. 
Dec. 14. in the presence ot a large congregation. 
The Baptist and Reflector was remembered with 
one full BUbsciiberi with others to follow. Thr 
brethren were thoughtful enough at the close of 
tb^  meeting to adm inister to us of carnal things 
sufficient to make us feel good. To God be all
the praise and glory. . ___

W. H. HICKS, Pastor.

p ly in g 'o u r church during my sickness. It is 
rare privilege to hear a man 'who can preach like 
Bro. W aggener. He has proved himself to be 
one o f the Lord's faithful. He is preparing to 
spend his time with churches In and around Sweet
water Association'. W e need more men to settle 
here "and spend a  life  developing our Bast Ten
nessee churches. The people here are among the 
best in the 'w orld. W hy not spend a life  with 
them?

It is an opportunity for any church to have 
Bro. W aggener os pastor. His time is not yet 
all taken, "but will soon be. May some ohnreb need
ing a  pastor at once hear Bro. W aggener.

Our chnrch w ork here moves on. Some seven
ty additions since M arch, others soon to follow. 
Our Sunday School, under the wise leadership of 
Mrs. Moody, has gone beyond the 200 mark. Bro. 
W. C. Dodson, one of the best S. S. teachers In 
town, le'ads in class work numbers and contribu
tions. He teaches the Bible class, having in number 
from 80 to 60.

Our w ork here Is a  pleasure. Since my ojmra- 
tipn 1 baye.^;^tln^ed. to improve and soon hope 
to b,e enjoying good beglUi again. W hite Pine, 
our.hom e wq Jovq, we note, with pleasure your 
progress..'' Y.ou pnjoy the rare privilege o f one of 
the best'pastors. In .the 9tate, Bro. Rutledge, and 
we are' expecting to bear greaj things of you.

.Athena, Tenn.. R. A. HALE.

A CARD OF THANKS. .
I slKMild like to express through the Baptist and Re- 

flector on behalf of luy mother and all the children, 
our heartfelt appreciation of the letters. Sowers, per
sonal words and pnbllc tributes with which hosts of 
friends have consoled us, and honorsd my beloved fa
ther, Dr. 8. B. Jones, who went to his reward on Dec. 
4, 1013. I only wish It were |)08slble for us to ex
press our feeling pergpnally to every one whose hand 
or voice has helped, and our gratitude for every pray
er In onr hour -of sorrow.

I hope at another time to ns'ord in your paper a 
brief review of his life and character and ministry, 
and to pay a grateful son’s tribute to— I know the 
thousands who have come under his tuition and mln- 
Istrj^wlll indulge my saying It— a great father, 
nn upright man, an Inspiring teacher, and a devoted 
and eloquent minister of Christ J e s u a -------

Jefferson City, Tenn. HORACE I* JONES.

WHO’S, .WHO?
Sduthwestern .Qlbto. Conference, Shreveport, La., 

'  . January, is t h  t9 2Stb,. 1914.
TIm ., spepkqrs for. our Bible, qouference to be 

held In S.hrfwsportr La,, January I t t ^ o  26th, are 
the following
. ,-J ,.I f . Portor^-B. Lfcf D/'D., aastor of the First 
BupUgt .Chufu^ o f , Lexington, .^y., and-pdltor of 
thp ,'Wytteyn ;^euorder.

Lee R. Scarborqagh, Df ^ .,,,y i9e President of

Is Prof. Jones-dead? Not so. He lives now In 
the unclouded fellowship with the Lord whom he 
loved and served, and his labors abide with us to 
bear a  noble fruitage of character and deeds in 
the lives of those who came under his gracious 
Influence.

W ell do we recall some of those excellent talks 
he made in chapel service, and especially that 
morning when he had ju st reached his fortieth 
birthday. A s he stood upon that mountain and 
told us something o f how the Lord had brought 
him hitherto, and then of his purpose to be n bet
ter teacher and preacher for the future, our hearts 
burned within us for that greater and nobler life. 
Prof. Jones was tru ly a  great preacher, clear in 
his thinking and logical in the outline o f all his- 
sermons.

The death of Prof. Jones removes a  notable fig* 
ure from the ranks of Bast Tennessee Baptists, 
but we trust his mantle w ill fall upon another 
who will be a w orthy successor.

We cannot help but drop” a tear in sympathy 
with h|s fam ily, the' co llege'an d  I h e ’churches he 
served so w e ll.. Blessings on the faithful w i'e  and 
the beloved children who- are left to monrn the 
loss, o f . a  good husband and fath er,.b u t soon «• 
shall all Join In company in that Beau,tlfni Land.

S. M. McCARTER.
, Lawrenceburg, Ky. ,
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pastors* cqaifebence.
NAHIIVILLR

'rhlrd— Pastor I>eVnult- prenoUpd to Hi)lendi<1 con- 
"fi^atJniiA 21fi In 8. 8.

SerenUi— Paitor Wright preached on “Balm for 
tiie Wdwutelvi and “ Intitienco.” Ooo<t day. .

Belmont— Pastor Poole prenchwl on 
turn.”  and “Oethaemniie.”

Grand VImv— Paator preadie<l 011 “ Faith and 
Work*,” and “Rewnrda and Pmilahiiienta.” 1M> in
K. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

---- Snnthalde— Rev. M. F  Ward aiipplled for-Paator
Snvcll at both houra.

Enatlnnd—Good day. 100 In 8. 8.; 40 In B. Y. P. 
II. Chrlstmaa exercloea Tneadny evening.

Jiidson Memorial— Pastor 8klnner prenchc<l on 
“The Mission of Christ." and "W hat We Are by 
Grace." One-for-baptUui-------

Donelson— Pastor Bragg prenchiMl to goo»l andl- 
enia'S. Very tine 8. 8. gfi.BO collection^ for Orphan
age.
■ Bril Buckle— Pastor Foster pn*ached on “The Ov- 

’ er<To\vde«l Inn." Pastor resigned to take effect ttie 
first of the year.

Cookeville— Pastor ntxpatrick and Evangelist Yan
kee In ine<>tlng. 140 additions.

CHATTANOOGA.
First— Pastor Powell preached on “T h e Spirit of 

Chrlstroas," and “What Then Shall I do with Jesus T’ 
Two aiMIt Ions. 381 In 8. 8.

Tals»macle— Pastor Fort prencticd on “The G ift 
that Trausfonned the World." and "Why Halt Ye 
Between Two Opinions?" 327 In 8. 8. Hlx nddIGons 
for baptism. Three by letter.

Highland I’nrk— Pastor Ke<>sc pr»*«i<'hed In the 
nwmtng on “The Inevitable Jesus." At night Mr. 
Buckley si>oko on "Whnt Think Ye of ChrlstT' Splen
did cungregatlons. 22!» In 8. 8. Ex<-ellent B. Y. P. tJ.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on 
'^Glorying Only In the Cns*s," and “ Behold the Sfan." 
House full at night. Much Interest.

Oak Grove— Pastor Brooks prt âche*! on “Olil Tes
tament Giving,”  and “Jesus' Personal Call to Issit 
Men." lairge crowds. 2ir_* in 8. 8. Fine B. Y. P. U. 
Gnurlof Intereat

8t. Kliiio— Pastor Vesey preuchetl on “Chrlstmaa, 
Why and How Observe," and “ Life of Elijah." 140 
In 8. 8. Offering of $3Ti for poor.

Cbandsirlaln Ave.— Paator Edwanis preoebed on 
"Things Accompanying 8alvntlon," and “An Angel's 
’ikispel.” 70 In 8. 8. (hsid dny.

RIdgidnIo— Pastor Rlchanhuiii preached on "I’he 
Work of 8alvatton,”  and "Tlie I/ost Cntwn." (bssl 
i-iHigregnlions. 124 In 8. 8.

Ai"."’'! .StniidaB).'! and ^'Seeking God.”.; - 203-Jn 18.- -S. 
Meeting cloaea with great uplift to.the church. Six 
nddItlouH and others to follow.

Is>Msdale— Pastor Shipe preached on “ A Merry 
Chrlsfiiuis," and ‘T he Choice of a Good Man’s Name.” 
4-  in S, H. Oms rccolvod hy letter,. One wiiveralon.

.Mountain Vl«•̂ v— Pastor Wqlla proQcbeil on “ The 
Ijvhijg of Gifts.'’ and “ A  Sian Up a Tree,'’ ‘209 In 

8. 8. ■ ^

1 bird Creek— Ihiator Delainey preached on “ Fol
low Ing Jesus,”  and at night tlie hour .was tqsHit In 
prn J or. Good 8. 8. Splendid Young People's mcct- 
Ing.

K.NO.WILLE.
First— Pastor Taylor preac-hed on ‘T h e  Mystwy of 

Cbrlst'a Coming,”  and ’-The W<mder of Christ's C.om- 
Ing."

Dcadorick Are.— Pastor Honing preached on "Christ 
and ChrUtmas,” and “The Clock of Life." KI3 In 8. 
8. Two received by letter.

Broadway— Pastor Rlsner preached on "Parallels 
o f ‘Royalty,”  and “ Handshaking." 3S0 In 8. 8.; sev
eral baptised. • One recelve<l by lefter.

Bell Av&— Postor .Mahoney preached on "A Creed 
In a Nutahell," and ‘T h e  Devil's Confession of 
Faith." 76(1 In 8. 8. Two for Isiptlsiii. Baptized 
four at Burlington church.

South Knoxville— Pnstor Bolin preached on "Ideal 
Christian Character," and ‘T h e  Crucifixion.” 236 In 
8. 8.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preacliwl on ‘‘.V .Mt'ssage 
from Bethloliom," and “ What the 8he|)herds Saw In 
the Manger." KW In 8. 8. Two rt*celye<I hy letter. 
Gave pastor a isumdlng Friday night. Outlook for 
new year good.

Rocky Hill— W. I,. Winfrey preaehe<l In the morn
ing on "Our Relutlou to Each Other.” 20 In 8- 8-

Rcaumont— Pastor Wehli pr»*iielied on “The Kind of 
Material timt God c-nn Uae." and "W hat the IsiVe of 
Gisl can do for Othera Through Ua.". 121 in 8. tC"

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "How 
Ji'sug IbK-ame Poor for Us," and “ Imitortance of a 
flood llepntatlon.”  206 In 8. 8.

Gillespie Ave.— Pnstor Webster preached at both 
houni. 127 In 8. 8.

Burlington— Pnstor Wickham preached on ‘Tlth- 
^ I lug.”  and ‘̂ Jacob’s Covenant to God to give the T<*nth.” 

In 8. 8.; four baptized. Good meeting.
Grove City— Paator King preached on ‘T h e  Sonl’s 

Vlaloo of Goil," and “WorttUesa People." One re
ceived by letter.

Oakwood— Pastor BUena prmebed on ’’Tbs Ohri»

t.alvary Paator Cnte jircariied at Jwtb hours. Ev
ening suhject, “Jesus' Answer to John’s Question." 113 
In 8. 8.

SmlthwfMsI— Pastor Johnstone prracbtHl on “ Stend- 
fastncBS," and “A Touch of FnIth.” ' Gissl 8. 8. Fine 
nttondanee. collection In 8. 8.

ME.MPH18.
I Irst I*ast»r Roonc preachisl InThe morning. Ilro. 

W. C. Buone proncliol at night. Pastor .observed l.lth 
minlvcTsnry. Chnrcli debt provided for. 300' In 8. 
8. Great dny, ‘ '

Union Ave.— Pnstor Farrow preached o n “ C ry-o f 
Nature to Humanity." and “ Wbereby Because of this 
DtHvl Tlioii Hast Glv<-a Occasion to the Enriiiles of 
the Isinl to Blaspheme." 180 In 8.'8; *05 Iri B. Y. 
P. U.

(htlvary— Pastor Norris praehed nt l>oth hours. 70 
In 8. 8. One addition by letter. One man for prayer.

laiBellc Place— Pastor Kills prencbe<I nt Iwth hours 
to s|ileiidi(I coiigregutloiiH. 2.’il in 8. 8.

Central— Pastor C o i preached at lM)hi hours; '275 
In 8. 8. Four additions by fetter.

Seventli Street— Pastor Early preacbe<l at both ser
vices. 20:1 In 8. 8. Three additions, oiie by restora
tion, one by lettor, one baptized. Good day.

Temple— Pnstor Bearden i)renclie<l on “Glorying In 
the Cross,” and “Christ’s Prayer for His Saints.”  103 
In 8. 8.

Central Avft— C. 8. Koonce preached in the morning. 
Preached at the Poor House In aftemooit. ;I2 In 8. 8.

Boulevard— Pastor Burk pn‘nc4ied 'to  goo<l -audi- 
eiicea. 71 In 8. 8. O ne profession. Good B. Y. P. U.

Illgblaiid Helghto—D. A.- Ellis preached in the af
ternoon and W. M. Delxmcli at night,- Tbtwc additions 
by letter. ■ -

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached nt l>oth hours. One 
by letter. - . -

McLemore Ave.— Bro. Bockor tnlked-at tht nsinilng 
hour, and Bro, Whitten at night. 0i~ln 8. 8. ■ SIstor 
ThoDi|>8on' wife of I’astor Thom|ison, died Walnosday 
afternoon.

•Monterey— Paator, G. A. Cbnmi.- U r.-E. E. Folk 
prenclml on ‘T h e  KxaltMl Christ," and "Jesus, Our 
Bunleu-Bearer.” 135. In 8. 8. Splendid' ivUigrega- 
tloiiH. Dr. F\>lk’ii. sennouB were good-and well ro- 
oeived. A  great day for the. Monterey saints. .:.

(forked, and It shows an advance over laat year. Over 
$6,000 was poid out this year to promote the Mas
ter's- cause, and Only $1,600 of this amount to pas
tor’s salao ’- And not a public collection has been 
taken In the two years. Bettor have public collcc- 
tlona than to have no collections, but better still, to** 
try to lead each menilicr of each church to pay i>e- 
riodlcally, personally and pro|K>rtionnteIy. Our 
church faces the future with 406 members, n splendid 
seven-room pastoFs home, a Mexican mission-house 
of worship, and a good church-house for the whites. 
But this last-named Is too small. We need n larger 
house of wokshlD and must have It soon. A hannv
Christmas and a snccoasfnl New Year to Tennessee 
Baptists. J. P. GILLIAM.

Uvalde, Texas.

In ijublishlDg the minutes of the Friendship 
-Association this year the report of the Baptist La
dles’ Aid Society of Halls Baptist Church was in 
some y a y  lost. In justice tio the ladies we publish 
their*report herewith:

Current E xp en ses___ _̂_______ $ 13.lO
Amount paid 09 church carpet

and on church subscription___ 417.06
To pour at h o m e _____________  4.00 *

$434.65
Balance on hand Sept. 22, 1913_ 8.22

$442.77
MRS.* D. M. MILLEN, President. 

MRS. H. B. NUNN, Sec. t. Treaa. 
By request Halls Baptist Church.

J. A. MITCHELL, Moderator pro tern.

In rounding ont the tenth year of activity as pas
tor a t I.«xhigton, I put In a day of Rooaeveltlan 
“strenuoelty". yesterday. Rode four miles In the 
country to Oak Grove Baptist cburch to marry Ar
gus Wells, brother o t  Rev. A. 8. Wells of Bolivar, to 
Mlag B ertha-H art; returned to Sunday school; 
preached at 11 o'clock; rode six miles to a regular ap
pointment at Mazie's Chapel cburcli and preached nt 
2 :45 p. m .; returned to I.«xlngt<'in to ufliclate a t r> :.30 
o'clock In the marriage of Roy Donehoo of Atlanta, 
Oa., 60 Miss Beulah Roger of llcndersoii, Tenn., 
q>Iendid Methodist, young people; preached again at 
0:45 In Lexington, and, to cap It all. the church at a 
well-attended business ineetlug after the night service, 
.added $200 to the salary of the previous year. Sunday 
was some day; but the more, the merrier.

FLEBTB’OOD BALI,.
Lexington, Tenn. ^

ADONIRA.M JUD80N .MEMORIAL-AUTHORISED.
A memorial to Adoniram Jiidsun. the plonwr Amer

ican missionary, will be ere*‘ted at Brown University, 
as the result of actlou-by the Conwratlon-nt its meet
ing yesterday. The Corisurntlon authorized the Me
morial committee to select a site and erect a suitable 
mcinorlal, and to solicit subscrlptlqns fpr fills pur- 
|M)se. Tills action , Is iKKuilInrly appropriate In,-the- 
Jiidson Jubilee year apd on. the. part of Judson's ubua 
mater. IIp was a graduate of Brown University In 
the class of 1807.

Charles T/ Alexander, recently resigned from the 
pastorate of the First Baptist I'hurc-h of New Orlemis,i 
and a trustee of the Souibwestem Baptist TheologloalT 
Seminary, spent Sunday, Nov. 30, In Chicago, pi êach- 
ing for the Sechud Baptist riuircb in the temporary 
ahaenco of lik pastor, and lecturing twice to the stu
dents of the Northern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
to whom he also brought fraternal greetings from Its 
sister Insfltutlon In the South. Pastor Alexander's 
lectures were entitled “ Ex|iositiou of the Gospel of 
Stork” and "The Aaronic Priesthood.” f .  J. B.

Chicago, III.

It Is putting It as mildly as J inn,afford to imt It 
to oay, I was Interested and dellglited when I read tho 
reisirt and expreased iipinlons fn the Baptist and Rq- 
lloctor of the. recent Teimcssco 8,talp I'miveiitlon. Es- 
licciully Interested IsxTiuse 1 .Ijuve. never .forgotten 
my first )ove, and someliow I. hnd.iiiyscif snyjng, “O, 
how I long to bo there." Delimited, because of;mani
fest growth In Baptist offalrs Iq mj- native State. And 
It seems to be a growth that .Is more healthful, and 
liem-e m ore abiding than If It had coiiie by entbu- 
slBBtlc leaps and iqiusimsllc lioimds. I ls*|leve the 
“ love of Christ”  sliould constoaln each oj[. l\ls fol
lowers to say with Paul, “ lis much as hi me'Is, I am 
ready" to give periodically, iiersoimljy,' proiiorllonat^ 
ly. Rom. 1 :15: 1 Cor. HI :2. And that this plan 
works Bucccesfully Is dcmonstrateil by all who have 
worked the plan. No plan will work Itaclf. The 
church at Uvalde, of which I have been paator five 
ycara. adopted the budget plari two yeato ago. I W  
first year showed more contributors 'reached, more 
money raised, and more |>ea^ b a tit^ irf< h « itt  any 
one year In the past history dC tlz6 $ww, im
second yeat a m t ,  w l t h 'O i a ^ »

On the first Sunday in Decenilier I cldsed a revival 
ajt Three Springs ebunti in Hamblin County. This 
Is the third meeting I have held for Hint ehiircb. We 
bad a very gracious meeting. The church was much 
revived, and there were HI profesHlnns of faith, and 
16 additions fo the church, all gron-n iiersons Imt two. 
I held a  meeting recently with Rocky Point church, 
noiar Morristown. I am now In a meeting nt Nance's 

-Grove chnro^ assisting Rev. K. M. ls*wls. From 
here 1 go to a ^ s t  Rev. T. II. Noe In some meetings.

JOHN HAZELWOOD,
Dayton, Tenn. Evangelist.

I herewith cncloae $2 for renewal of the Baptlkt 
and Refiector. I believe It is the soundest and Iswt 
religious paper published. May the editor live to cel
ebrate twenty-five more years or longer. God bless 
him in hla noble work. MKH. AKTI8 WYNNE.
" Lucy,' Teon.

(Thanks, Sister Wynne.— Ed.)

I enjoy the paper ever m> much, and often want.to 
tvrite and give you my approval of things I see In It, 
but think my epinlona might not have much weight 
With the very best wishes for It  and prayers for the 
editor, th at he nmy have wisdom to always decide 
for th« right, I MD m S IA M  A. JfOSS.

iSi''
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MIMIOir DOLBOTOET
BtmU OonvtntUm mnd IM tMl« Jf<»- 

»4n^ tomr*— J. W. OUlOB, D.D, Tr«M- 
«r«r of th* 8UU CoBTMtlM uid U« 
■UU UlMloB Board, to who» all 
Boaor oheuld bo ooBt (or aU aavaos 
ozoopt tbo Orphaaa' H6ma

OrphOM' ffomo—C. T. Ohoak, Proa- 
IdaBt, NaahTllla, TaoB.; Rar. W. J. 
SUwart, S141 Blakamora Ara,. Naak- 
Vina, TaBB̂  Bacratarj aad Traaaurar, 
to whom all commaBlaatloaa aad 

—(BBda akoald ba dlractad:— Baad all- 
auppUaa, (ralcht prapatd, to tta Taa- 
aaaaaa Baptlat Orpbaoa' Homa, Oat 
laadar StatloB. rla L. A N. R. R. Ri- 
praaa paekataa ahonld ba aaat to 
NaahTlUa, la eara o( Rar. W. J. BUw- 
art.

M in U ttrU l SdaeoWb*—Per Ualaa 
UolTaralty, addreaa Rar. R. H . IbIow, 
JaekaoB. Taaa.; (or Caiaoa aad Naw* 
maa Collaca. addraaa Dr. J. M. Bar- 
aat. Jaflaraoa Citr, Tana.; (or Hall- 
Moody laatltuta, addraaa Dr. H. ■. 
Wattara, Martla, Taaaa.

raiMiaaaaa OeUapa Ahtdamte’ Pawd 
Rar. H. H. Hlbba, D.D, naaBoial 
Bacratary, Murfiaaaboro, to wkoaa all 
aoBiaaBleaUooa aheold ba addraaaad; 
Oaorga J. Buraatt, Fraatdaat, Mbt> 
(raaaboro, to'lrkoBi all aMaay akaald 
ba aaat.

BapHat MaaiaiiaJ geapllal -Raa. 
Tkaaiaa A Pottai, DJ>.. FlaaaoUl Baa- 
rataiy, Mamphiit Taaua., U wkaaa all 
(BBda aad oommnaloatloai abauld ba 
dlroetad.

faadap Aakoel Baard J. M. Praat. 
DJ), CorraapoadlBc BaeraUry. Naak- 
villas T au .; A. U. Booaa, DJ).. Maat- 
pkla, Taaa.. Tlea-Piaaldaat Car Taa-

Jlaaia maatos B o »r4 -^ ltiT . A  D. 
Gray, D JX , Cerraapoadlac Baerataiy. 
Atlaata. Oa.; Rar. W. H. Majar, DA).. 
OoTlactoa. Taaa.. Ttoa-Praaldaat (aa

POfWlpB iriaalaa Board Bar. A  J. 
WUllBcham. DJD.. Carraapeadiac Baa 
ratary. Rlekzaoad. Ta.; Rar. William 
Loaa(erd. DA)., KaakrlUaC Taaa.. 
VteaPraaldaat (or Taaaaaaaa 

Baadap Bahael WarJb—W. D. Had- 
jlaa, Buaday School Bacratary, BatUl 
Iprlasa, Taaa., ta whom all aaa«a- 

'"aloatlOBa ahould ba aaat.
irtofalartal Rcuw—Oaiay A. Palk. 

ChalrmaB, Naabrllla, Taaa.; Oaarga 
L. Btawart, Bacratary aad Traaaaror, 
1000 Broadway, NaabrlUa, Taaa.

filled Last wedt we spent at Gravel 
Mill, Unity Association, teachiny the 
Bible section of the Manual On Sun
day we graded the School and installed 
a complete set of officers and teachers, 
most of the former officers and teach
ers, of course being retained. Much 
enthusiasm was created, and a Conven
tion has been arranged for on Decem
ber 37 and 38, o f this srar.

Plans are about perfected for schools 
at Memphis, Nashville, Chattanooga, 
Knoxville. Morristawn, Chilhowee,

SU N D A Y SCH OOL NOTES.
We hope to keep our work before 

the readers of the Baptist and Reflector 
this year through the courtesy o f  Dr. 
I'olk. He has graciously given us 
space for our notes on S. S. and B .'Y . 
P. U. work, and if the people over the 
State will only let us know what you 
are doing, we will give others the ad
vantage of your experience. When 
anything unusual happens, drop us a 
line and let the State know what’s go
ing on.

The work in general moves along 
smoothly. Hopeful signs all along 
the way. ,

Much of the destitution has been 
covered this fall by our workers and 
we are already hearing from these Ed
ucational meetings. Much interest was. 
taken in the school at Jefferson City, 
by both the college students and the 
church people. Dr. Burnett gave us 
right of way and so did Dr. Fitzgerald. 
Twenty-eight diplomat were awarded 
in this school.

Splendid reports come from many of 
our larger schools over the State—  
showing growth in efficiency more than 
in immbers. Results are what we 
want

The Training school season is on 
and more applications than can be

Butler, Johnson G ty, 'Jackson, Mar
tin, also for schools in tbe following 
Associations, Friendship, Beulah, Big 
fiatchie, Stoctons Valley, Salem, and
S. W. District.

We note with regret the death of 
Dr. Jones of Jefferson City. He was 
very ill during our school there in 
November. He will be greatly missed 
by the people in East Tennessee.

We note with pleasure the growing 
desire among our young preachers to 
know and do practical Sunday School 
work. This means much to the cause, 
for we consider the preacher the great
est problem in Sunday School work of 
today.

The Encampment Committee met in 
Nashville last week arid outlined 
plans for 1914. Encampment, which 
will be held again at Estill Springs, 
July 4th to n th , 1914. Many of the 
speakers have ' already '  h^ri securedT 
This guarantees us a great program.

Upper East Tennessee will co-oper
ate with Virginia in a Chautauqua at 
Bristol next July. Plans have not 
been completely outlined yet, but will 
be iir due time.

At S t  Louis last May, the Field 
Workers' Association voted to insti
tute within the bounds of the Southern 
Baptist Convention States, a great 
Fraternity o f organized Baptist Sun
day School Classes, and selected tome 
names and schemes for same. The 
Class Schemes are distinctively Baptist 
and while we are not to antagonize other 
fraternal orgairizations, we do insist 
that our Baptist Classes should enroll 
with our Convention Fraternity, and 
so far as practicable get our own liter
ature to guide us in our work. A  full 
supply of this literature nay  be had by 
writing to Dr. P. E. Burroughs, Nash
ville, Tenn., or to any State Secretary. 
Phamphlets on the work o f T h e  Be- 
lean Bible O ass," “The Fidelia Bible 
Q ass for young men aad young women 
respectively," also “The Convention Bi
ble Class for men,”  and the “T-E-L," 
Oass for women, together with pins, 
pennants, and etc., can all be had 
from the Sunday‘ School Board. They . 
are all beautiful schemes, and I feel 
sure our Baptist people will at once 
become interested in this great move
ment I have a large supply of this lit
erature in my office and shall be de
lighted to send t* any one who may 
become interested. The only require
ment for enrollment is to send in your 

. application with 35 cents to pay actual 
cost of printing the certificate, and you 
wrill receive a beautiful certificate of 
Enrollment, awarded by the Sunday 
Schoof Board. Baraca Classes, Phila- 
thea ClaSKS, in., fact--any organized- 
class of any nanie will be admitted 
just so that class is a regular class in a 
Baptist Sunday School and Church.

The Baraca and Philathea Classes of 
Alamo, were the first to enroll with 
your State Secretary. Who will be 
next?

Now is the time for an inventory. 
The new year will soon be on us and 
new opportunities.-' Are you ready for 
them? Sh down and think a little. Are 
there not many things about your plans 
and work that ought to be disposed of, 
and some new ones in their stead? A  
little practical thinking will bring about

a transformation in the life o f your 
school

A t Johnson City, your State Superin- 
tindrnt suggested to the pastor and 
workers that they give sometime to 
teacher training work this year, by 
teaching schools for country and vil
lage churches. The plan is to spend 
a week studying a book under this 
teaching and giving awards just like 
we do when a. Sunday School Field 
Secretary does the work. I have a l- . 
ready had i6 week s .jz ivrn. and--»ay-
church now wanting a school, must get 
in your request early. If 1 can’t come 
myself I will send one of these splen
did men to help you. This year we 
will use the New Testament History, 
largely because the Sunday School Les
sons are in the New Testament this 
year. Write me if you want a school 

W. D. HUDGINS.
Estill Springs, Tenn.

Pure
BI ood

la abselutaty rieosasary to givs 
tho health (hat bringa happlnaai, 
a good appatita, rostful slaap, 
and makaa you oagar for lifa'a 
dutiaa. HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA 
ffiakaa. pure blbocT arid~aa eraaiaa 
this much-daalrad oondltlan

town-wide, county-wide. State-wide, na
tion-wide, world-wide.’

R A L L Y  D A Y  IN CH ATTAN O O G A .
A n t i-S aloon  L eag u e  a n d  Gti>- 

EONs M eet  in  a  C o m m o n  
C a u s e .

By G. T. Howerton.
The Editor of ‘he Golden Age used 

to speak of this ity as Boozanooga, 
and he usually calls things by their 
real name. But some day soon Atlan
ta and Georgia will he free from the 
evil influence of a thoughtless neigh
bor— for Chattanooga is awake to her 
liquorized shame and soon the sign 
of that shame will be seen in the land 
no more.

Sunday, November joth, was Anti- 
Saloon Rally Day for Chattanooga, 
and a great day it was, too. The Gid
eons, all of whom are Anti-Saloon men. 
opened the Rally with a banquet at 
Hotel Patton, Saturday, 7:30 p. m., at 
which the principal speaker was that 
“ Noblest Roman” of them all, Ex- 
Senator Webb, of Bcllbucklc. He 
stirred the boys to a lively faith in 
their powers and possibilities over evil. 
It was a great banquet and did great 
good. The next stand in'lhe fight was 
made at 8 o’clock banquet, a break
fast given the workers by the good 
lady who feeds the Y . M. C. A. boys. 
Forty people partook of her hospitali
ty, and several short talks were made. 
Senator Webb spoke and gave us hit 
counter slogan- to the saloon friends, 
oft repeated: “ Prohibition does not 
prohibiL”  which is, “ It prohibits tome, 
thank God.”  A fter this early meeting 
the Anti-Saloon men gnd Gideons 
went to the various churches where 
they occupied (he pulpits in the inter
est of the Anti-Saloon work.

But the climax of the day was 
reached when several thousand people 
assembled in the city auditorium to 
hear Ex-Governor Pattersoa It was 
probably the largest audience that ever 
forced its way into the building, and it 
come through rain to a “dry” meeting, 
and it was a great audience in more 
ways than one. All partisan politics 
were barred, and Ex-Senator A nders 
introduced the speaker. Mr. Patterson 
was in speaking trim for he grew 
more and more forceful and eloquent 
to the last minute of the two hours 
which he filled full of good words for 
the cause he once opposed. I can give 
only a few of the good things he said: 
“I drank- my first glass b f liquor in an 
open saloon in Nashville, when I was 
twertty-,,years old, just finishing my 
literary course in Vanderbilt. If I 
could have done so without being 
twitted, I would have spit it out; it was 
not good and I did not want it. No one 
has a natufal desire for liquor; H is 
an acquifed habit T o prohibit the 
sale of a thing injurious and dangerous, 
for which one must acquire a taste, is 
no interference with personal liberty.”

"I believe in prohibition—home-wide.

“Liquor, liquor, how I hate it. I 
hate it for what it has done to my own 
life; for the homes it has wrecked; for 
the lives it has destroyed.”

“ Did you ever see a square circle, an 
honest thief, or a virtuous prostitute? 
When you sec these things "ySll'Tfttt 
sec a respectable saloon.”

“ When you destroy the saloon you 
will also destroy the gambling room 
above, and the house of prostitution 
in the rear.”

“ I want all my old friends to know 
I am in dead earnest. I pray that God 
will give me strength to fight this bat
tle; to win this victory, which, when 
wop, will be one of the greatest re
corded in the world’s history.”

GOLDEN A N N IV E R SA R Y .
On- January loth, 1864, a Missionary 

by the name of Rev. I. S. Mahon, in 
the employ of the American Baptist 
Home Mission Society, gathered a lit- 

.tlc  band of fifteen Baptists together and 
founded the First Baptist Oiurch of 
Centralia, lUinoist Since that date the 
church has grown until today it ntuB- 
bers almost four hundred members; 
has a church building and parsonage 
valued at twenty-three thousand dol
lars; is contributing to all the gru t 
Missionary Agencies, and holds a lead
ing position among the churches of 
this city of twcU-e thousand popula
tion.

The church has given' to the Foreign 
field: Miss Mercy Larsh of Burmah, 
Rev. W. St. John of India, and Rev. 
Sam Petrine of Assam, besides Miss 
Carrie Perrine, former Secretary of 
the Women’s Baptist Foreign Mission
ary Society with headquarters at Chi
cago. Rev. Samuel McKenny, pastor 
of the Cherry Street Church of Alton. 
Illinois, and Rev. W. A. Matthews, for
mer pastor of the Tabernacle Church, 
Cbicago, Illinois, and Rev. Wm. An- 
dercck, Orion, III, began their Chris
tian careers in this church.

The organization has had sixteen 
pastors, all of them Northern or East
ern men, and those now living who 
have served in this capacity arc scat
tered from Pennsylvania to California.

During the week of January 4th to 
itth, 1914, the church will observe its 
“Golden Jubilee” with inspiring ser
vices. It is hoped to make this a Home 
Coming of former members, either in 
person or by proxy. So the request 
is made that alt the former members of 
the church or of the congregation
scattered far a nd wide over the States__
and other lands, send messages of 
greeting and good will to be read at 
this fiftieth birthday of “Old Centra
lia Church.”

Address all communications to the 
pastor. Rev. A. P. Howells.

Centralia, Illinois.

Mrs. mutoiirs Sm Mh  Syrw

itaooTH ics the 
ALLAYS ell PAU. U the beet lemsdr

UNu, with pnrabr success. « MILD, BOrrENB the OUMA lUADlSPBU wind COLIC, aid 
dr (be talbaUle dleithMe. Seld-----------  ' — - wortd.ltosais

■ ■ ■  irn w " 
. .  aeale B 
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WOMAN S MISSIONARY UNION.

Woman's Missionary Union. Head
quarters. i6t Eighth Ave. N.. Nashville.
Tenn.

Motto— "Oiir Sufficiency is from 
r.oil.” II Cor. 3:5.

.AdtlrcsA all communications for this 
p.igc to Mrs. C  C. Phillips. 1900 Chad- 
well Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Address all money for Expense

Gavock Street, Nashvilie, Tenn.; till 
other money should be sent tp J. W. 
r.illon, D. D., Secretary, State .Mis- 
..ion Hoard. t6t Eighth AvC. N., Nish- 
ville, Tenn.

President— Mrs. Avery Carter, 
I'atheiland Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—  
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 626 Fatherland 
Strict, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, East Tennessee— Miss 
Uiura Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.

\'icc-President, West Tennessee—  
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, Trenton. Tenn.

Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Rachel 
\'an Cleave, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Recording Secretary—
Treasurer— MrA J. T . Altman, IS34 

McGavo^ Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary— Miss Mar

garet Buchanan, i6t Eigth Ave. N., 
Nashville, Tenn.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. E, Y. 
Eitzhugh. 12th and Calvary.

Editor— Mrs. C  C  Phillips, tpoo 
Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Office Assistant— Miss Nellie Jack- 
son. 710 Church Street, Nashville, 
T enn.

College Correspondent— Miss Ora 
Whipple, Tidlahoma, Tennessee.

Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador Sec
retary—Mrs. . Henry Grady Fentress 
Tenth A ve.^ d., Nashville^ Jenn.

Order literature from Headquarters, 
irtt Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, Tenn.

Order free literature and Prayer 
Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U. 
I leadquarters, tfil Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Topic for December— Qiina.
Please read carefully the list of offi

cers, and note the changes made.

We" glean ' from the Nashville Ten
nessean that 6.380,000,000, or $3t9,ooo,- 
000, were spent last year for moving 
picture shows. Compare this with the 
amount given for Missions. Docs this 
not give us food for thought?

retary, expenses, $t3.8o; To Secretary, 
Y. W. A. postage, $1.05. Total, $i8.ta  

Letters received, ts; letters written, 
tt. Respectfully submitted, Mrs. J. T. 
Altman, Treasurer.'-

taken at Gallatin, Oct. 9; $6.19. Total,

We have closed another years' work 
for the Master, and it is with grateful 
hearts that we praise Him for-H is 
wonderful and manifold blessings; we 
also are very thankful for what He

great cause of Missions.
.'\s Superintendent of Naslwille As

sociation, I beg leave to make the fol
lowing reiKirt for the past year:

There arc in Nashville Association,

cieties, 23; Y. W. A. Missionary So
cieties; 12: Jr., Y. W. A. Missionary 
Societies, 1; R. A. Missionary Socie
ties, I t ;  Sunbeam Missionary Socie
ties, t4. Total number, 51.

We h.ive held four meetings dur
ing the year, which have been well at
tended, in which the different Societies 
have been well represented. Letters 
written, 356; Postals \yritten, ti4 ; So
cieties visited, 40; Sdcieties organized, 
to; Societies reorganized, 6. Many 
packages o f Literature have' been sent” 
to different Societies. Have attended 
several all day meetings in the Asso- 
eiation, and found each Society well 
supplied with Missionary literature, for 
with a few exceptions, our women all 
subscribe to “Missions Fields,” “ Home 
h'leld,” “Foreign Mission Journal,” and 
“ Baptist, and Reflector.” Our women 
arc thoroughly interested in all ob
jects fostercrl by our State W. M. U. 
They are striving to enlist and develop 
all women who arc not enlisted in our 
organized work.

The State Survey ‘Committee of 
Nashville has rendered a beautiful and 
valuable service. About 50 letters, 
more than aoo postals and many pack
ages of literature have been sent out 
by the different Associational Chair
men ; as a result, the women all througli 
the Association are very greatly inter
ested and have with a few exceptions 
reached their apportionments.

If it was not for one point in the 
Standard of Excellence, we would have 
several A -i Societies, about 14 I think.

REPORT O F  CORRESPONDING 
AND FIELD SE CR E T A R Y 

FOR NOVEM BER, 191.1-
.Miles traveled, 985: Convention, t; 

.limii.'d meeting of W. M. U., t ; Mass 
meeting, i ; Societies visited, 2; Vaca
tion, 10 days.

Office Work—
I-ettcrs received, 37; Cards received, 

14; Letters written, 95; Cards written, 
0; News articles, 3: P.ackages mailed, 
8.1: Calendars sold, 58.

Expense—
Telegrams, $1.35: Express on liter

ature, 70 cents: Rubber stamp, 25 cents; 
Stamps, $iaoo; Wrappers, $2.7a To
tal, $t5.oo. Respectfully submited, Mar
garet Buchanan, Cor. and Field Sec.

Receipts: Eastland W. M. S., 25c; 
Central W. M. S., 50c; Grace W. M. S., 
25c; Belmont W. M. S., 60c j Niota W. 
-'I. S., 50c; Elim W. M. S., 50c; White- 
ville W. M. S., $34X>; Jacksboro W. 
M. S., 48c; Highland Park, Chatta- 
nix>ga, W. M. S., $t.so; Poplar Grove 
W. M. S., $iXK>; Collected at Conven
tion. $22.70. Total, $31.28.

Disbursements: T o flowers for
President, sick, $34X>; T o Treasurer, 
imstage, $1.00; T o  Telephone to Ten
nessee College^ 95c; T o  Re^rding Sec

Thc Executive Boapd of the W. M. 
U. hi. Id a called meeting on Tuesday, 
December 9; at which twelve churches 
were represented. In the. absence of 
Mrs. .-Vvery Carter, the newly elected 
President, Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, Vice- 
President for Middle Tennessee, pre
sided. The reports of the Correspond
ing Secretary and Treasurer were read 
and accepted.,

Mrs. Lunsford offered her’ resigna
tion, which on motion was accepted. 
On motion the Constitution as amend
ed at the Memphis Convention, will be 
printed in leaflet form.

The newly elected Sunbeam Leader, 
Mrs. Henry Grady Fentress, was pre
sented and recognized by the Board.

On motion made and carried, the 
statistical reports of the Superinten
dents will be printed and interleaved 
in the Convention minutes.

A note from Mrs. Wheeler was read, 
expressing her sincere appreciation of 
the gift presented her byvthe Board, on 
her retiring from the office of Presi
dent. MRS. E. Y. FITZHUGH, 

Recording Secretary.

E X PEN SE FUND O F N A SH VILLE 
ASSO CIA TIO N  FOR YE A R S 

1912 AND 1913.
Receipts: thank Offerings taken at 

Grandview, Dec. 6, $t.6t; Thank Offer
ing taken at Third Church,- Feb. 37, 
$3.77; Thank Offering taken at Locke- 
Und, June 10, $2.45; Thank Offering

Disbursments: Nov. 13, postage,
$t.oo; January 15th, postage for mail
ing Apportionment, cards, $1.00; Feb
ruary 28th, postage, $1.00; April 6th, 
expense. Superintendents to Columbia, 
$3.00; May 25th, postage, printing pro
grammes for Columbia meeting, and 
Superintendent’s expenses for State 
Survey postage, 1.50; July l8th, pos-

c,
Total expense, $i2.stx 

Receipts, $14.02; brought forward 
from last year, $8.08; Total, $2Zlo; 
total expense, $12.56; balance in Treas
ury, 9.6a

aur prayers- -and -wishing 
God's speed for the W. M. U. of Ten
nessee. YOurs for the Master. MRS.
L. A. McMURRY.

as to the best way of raising the Jubi
late gift. Miss Buchanan suggested 
that the second week in February be 
set aside a self denial week for this 
purpose, which seemed to meet with 
approval.

Miss Davidson leader of the Sun
beams in Belmont Church, was present 
with her'band, who recited and S.ing 
fo>-thc Union.

Mrs. Van Ness explained the differ-

N A SH VILLE A SSO CIATIO N , W. M.
U. MEETING.

The W. M. U. of Nashville Associa
tion met December 4th with the ladies 
of Judson Memorial Church. The Su
perintendent, Mrs. L. A. McMurry, 
presided. .

Mrs. Cason, President of the local 
society, gave the visitors such a hearty 
welcome which was much appreciated 
by the Union.

Mrs. DeVault, wife of one of the'A ’
new pastors, led the devotional exer
cises.

Tlie roll call of churches showed 56 
delegates present and quite a number 
of others came in later. Only two of

offering to China. The former is to 
be used exclusively for - equipment of 
our hospitals and mission stations -on 
the foreign field, while the latter is to 
be used for any needetl purpose -in 
China.

The Union was dismissed with pray
er by Mrs. Allen to meet again tjie 
first Thursday in March, the place to 

'Ticnjectded on later.
MRS. W A L TE R  E. JACOBS.

Sec. and Treas.

We feel sure that the following from 
the pen of Miss Mallory w;ill be of 
interest to all our readers. We believe 
that our women of Tennessee will do 
their part towards lifting the burden 
under which our Foreign Board is 
bending.

Another beautiful service which our 
Vice-Presidents may do at this gift 
season of the year is to encourage their 
State to make the largest possible 
Christmas' offering. You will recall 
that on the Judean hills as each one 
was told o f the cominlg of the Christ- 
rhild, they hurst—forth into songs of-

the city churches were not represented.
Miss Grace Naive, with her’ lieauti- 

ful voice sang “Saving Grace.” Sev
eral of the ladies who attended the 
meeting in Memphis, ^gave_4 
pressions of the meeting and all were 
loud in. praise of the hospitality of the 
Memphis ladies, ■ and all agreed the 
Convention was a success in every way.

Mrs. Leathers, Mrs. Mathews, and 
Mrs. Strother, spoke of the great work 
and needs of the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital, and pledge cards were dis
tributed for gifts of money and bed 
linens, but this will not be stressed 
till after the Xmas offering to Oiing 
has been given.

Mrs. Wheeler spoke of the Jubilate 
day at the Convention. Mrs. Gillon 
dismissed for lunch, with prayer.

.Afternoon Session.
After bountiful and tempting lunch 

serv-ed by the ladies of the church, the 
afternoon session was opened by sing
ing. the Jubilate hymn, written by Mrs. 
Burnley, of Hartsvillc.

Mrs. Gillon read a Psalm of praise 
and thanksgiving, and the same thought 
was in the prayer offered by Mrs. 
Leathers.

Mrs. Lofton, who organized the 
Tennessee .Union 35 years ago, was 
present and iri very feeling words ex
pressed her praise to God, and appre
ciation for the growth'of the work and 
the workers now in charge.

Mrs. McMurry and Mrs. Allen, both 
spoke warm words of love for Mrs. 
Lofton and for her past leadership.

Miss Buchanan made a strong plea 
for the Xmas offering to Qiina, and 
begged that the Lord's gift be given 
first and then our friends remembered, 
as our obligation to Him was greatest.

Mrs. Herron- gave a fine paper on 
.the “ Past twenty-five years history of 

the - Union,” and Mrs. Allen one on 
“A  prophecy for the future of the 
Union.”

Mrs. Van Ness told of the alms 
and purposes of the Jubilate, and a few 
other thoughts were added by Mrs. 
Wheeler.

Mrs. Gordon spoke on "Who must 
give, why mutt we give, and what must 
I give.”  Quite a diKussion was bad

joy and thanksgiving for the promise 
of Him who as "the “day-spring from 
on high ‘shall’ shine upon them that 
sit in darkness.” May we not read to- 
gethe r  the— second— chaprefS”  o f both " 
Matthew and Luke? After this has ' 
been done will yon devise some method 
of further encouraging the various or
ganizations in your State to make the 
Christmas offering at least ten per-cent 
la r^ r than it was last year?

A'oii will recall that the institution 
of the Qiristmas offering was estab
lished in 1888, the birth year of the 
Union, as a means of sending two new 
missionaries out .to help Miss Lottie 
Moon. She lived to ' see it and the 
I ’nion reach their Jubilate and then 
she went to be with the Great Christ
mas Spirit. For His sake and hers as 
they gave their lives for China, may 
we not give all we can to make- this 
offering of study and prayer and gifts 
truly memorable?

K A TH LEEN  M ALLORY.

W OM AN’S G R EA TEST TROUBLE.
Big Sandy, Tenn.— Mrs; ' I,mcy Can

trell, of this place, says: “ Every two 
weeks, I had to go to bed and stay 
there several days, I suffered untold 
misery. Nothing - seemed to help me, 
until-r tried Gardni, the woman’s tonic. 
Although I had been afflicted with wo
manly weakness for seven years, Car- 
dui helped me more than anything else 
ever did. It is surely the best tonic 
for women on earth.” Weakness is 
woman’s greatest trouble. Cardui is 
woman’s greatest medicine, becaues it 
overcomes that weakness and brings 
back strength. In the past 50 years, 
Cardui helped over a million women. 
T ry it for your troubles, today.

PIIiBB.
Blind, Bleeding and Itching— rec

tal ulcere, fletulaa, etc., permanently 
cured by L e  Brun Suppoeitortes or 
money back. Alao a proven rffknedy 
for Fem ale Dleeasee. W e guarantee 
to cure or money refunded. $1.00 
per box, aent poatpald. W INCHES
T E R  MEDICINE CO .„ Wlncheater, 
Tenn. .
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coming kingdom which they cx|K>cted him to cstab- 
llsli on the earth. They were not thinking of such 
things as death and humiliation. They had licon en
couraged by tile transfiguration to think of his ex
altation. And the special (|iiestion in their minds 
was. In this kingdom, so soon to lie estaldlsheil, which 
of them should be gn-utesf, which should occupy the 
lio^itiou o f highest honor and grtmtest authority? 
How their dl^mte does rvi;al their human nature—  
selfish, oinbitlous, grovelling.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF 
JACOBS *  CO., CU NTON, S. C. 

Soucrm io Ovnexs.
E. L. Gould, 118 West 28th St., New York, N. T.;

L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, 111.; S. 
K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; -A, C. 
Smith, 1221 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.; J. M. Rid
dle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wes
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 420 
Mariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J. 
O. Toung, 1307 Walbeim Bldg., Kansas City, MO.; W.
T. Kalmbacb, 324 Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans, 
La .; D. j . Carter, Detroit, Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409 
Globe Democrat Bldg., S t  Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder
ick, 1322 East McMillan S t , Walnut HilU, Cincin
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis Court Minneapolis. 
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk S t ,  Boston, Maas.; A. 
O'Daniel, Clinton, S. C.

TH E CH ILD IN TH E MIDST.
With the beginning of this year we resume our 

studies in the life of C hrist which were interrupted' 
at the close of tbe year 1012 that, we might siiend a 
year in the Old Testament. These Old Testament 
lessons have been wonderfully interesting, and we 
are sure they have lieeu greatly enjoyed. But no les-

Whether Jesus hau overnearu their dh 
had iiercelvcd by their loud voices’and earnest, looks 
that they were engaged In a dlqiute, or whellier by 
ilivine intuition, Jesus "knew of the ilisputc. .Ami so 
he took the occasion when-^they arrlvetl lu Caiier- 
imum to (each them a lesson, one of the most imiKirt- 
ant he over taught tliem— that iu his kingdom the dls- 
tlngtiishing cbaracterisUc, the dominant note should 
lie, not ambition, but service, nut aelf-lnterest, but
self-sacrilice, that the way for one to bo tirst Is to

_inaktLJllniielf„la8t,_thejvuji^l*i be master of all Is to 
be servant of all, tlie way up is to go down. The
greater the service tlie greater tlie mastery. The lower
one stoops the higher be will rise. Through humlll.i- 
tion to exaltation, through service to reward, 
through sacrifice to glory, through death to life— that 
was the lesson. To accentuate It he gave them an ob
ject lesson, hi usual Eastern style. Setting a little 
child III their midst, and taking the child tenderly In 
his arms, be taught them timt this child is a rep
resentative of the kingdiau of hcavtai— shuple, inno
cent, guileless.

This lesson be taught them inure fully a little later. 
When cbildrsn were btuught to him that he might 
touch them and blcss^tbem, tbe disciples, forgetful of 
the lesson taught them in Cu|H‘rnuuui, rebuked tliosc 
that brought the children, telling them not to bother 
the Master with these Jittle children; he did not 
have time to give to mere children. Ilu t Jesus was 
diqileased at the attitude of bis dlscl|>les towards the 
children. He then uttered that lieuutiful, gracious, 
glorious sentiment: “Suffer the little children to come 
unto me, and forbid tlicm nut; fur of such is tbe 
kingdom of God." By this he did nut mean— us some 
have understood him to mean, and as is being taught 
now— that the child is naturally a member of the king
dom of - God, that it dues not need a change of its na
ture to become a citizen of tbe kingdom of God, that 
the child is already a member of the kingdom, and 
all that is needed is that it shall be trained In the 
kingdom. Such teaching Is a contravention of tbe 
declaration of Jesiis to NIcodemus: “ Ye must be born 
again." “Except a man be bom of water and of the 
Spirit be cannot see the kingdom o f  God.* Before any 
one can become a citizen of the kingdom of God he 
must have a change of his nature, so radical as to 
be called a new birth. This is not a refonnation of 
Ills outward acts, but a re-formation of tlie dlsisad- 
tlon of his' soul, not an evolution, but a revolution. It 
is a regeneration,'a second birtli, s|>iriliial, not phys
ical. This every one must— not may— undergo to be
come a citizen of God’s kingdom. 'This change in the 
dispositions of tlie soul is wrought by the Holy Spir
it through repentance for sin and faith In Christ 
What Jesus meant by the expression, “For of such Is 
the kingdom of Oisl," he explained In the next verse, 
“ Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God us 
11 little child, he shall not enter therein.”  A person 
must come Into the kingdom in a sjiirlt of liumllit.v, 
not of pride, of docility, not of self-sufficiency.
' What lieautifiil pictures are tlit'so given to us of 

Ji^us and the children. No otlier great rellgloiis
sons could lie so Interesting, so enjoyable, as the les- teacher has shown Uic Interest In children shown by

hlmVTIirough his teachings, in ChrisUan lands, chil
dren ^re welcomed, loved, honored, cared for ns in no 
other land.

Oh, Measod Teacher, we want to thank Thee for 
the gracious lesson 'niou hast taught us of care for 
little children. Help us like 'Thee to love tliein. And 
may we accept Thy gracious Invitation to bring them 
to Theo, that Thou miiyst bless them us only Thou 
canst bless.

sons In tbe life of our TjotA, tliat wonderful life, that 
noblest, purest, truest, greatest life ever lived on 
earth.

The last lesson w'c studloil in his life was-ubout tho 
transfiguration. *1116 opening scene lu our present les
son occurred soon after that event of such transcend
ent significance. They Were passing quietly through 
Galilee on their return. He felt tliat tbe time bad 
come to inform his disciples plainly of bis prospect
ive death, now so soon to take place, so that they
would not be overwhelmed with disapiiointmetit and----

grief. But - they were nut yet prepar^  for tbe rev
elation. They could not understand what he meant 
'The Idek that tbe Messiah should be killed I It was 
too abhorrent for belief. And then th at'a  dead man 
should rise again I That was post comprehension. 
And ^ t  they were afraid to ask him what be meant 
BO awe-inspiring it  all seemed. In fact, their thoughts 
were running in entirely different channels. Elated 
by tbe transfiguration, which bad Just taken place, 
and tbe full circumstances of which had no donbt 
been related to tbe other aposyes, even in minutest 
detail by Peter and James and John, who were "eye- 

> of hie glory lively Salons o^ths

Sevenil notable achievements of Mr. Cunnlngbaai 
shoiihl 1)0 rtsvrdod. One was the cslabllslimont of thê  
(.'onfiMlorate Volonin, through Which many cvoiits and 
liicldonts of tlie Civil war, csficclally ns rclatcil to thp 
Confcilorato side, were rescued from oblivion and giv. 
on a plnci> In history, lie  was also largely instrmneat- 
al In the em-tion of nioniniients to Sam Davis Iwtli 
In 1‘ulnskl and In Nashville, and thus'lmniortiilliin| 
the iiaiiie of this Southern lieroi Ills  Inst notable 
achievement was the collection of funds for the pur.

in the Capitol at Indlanaimlla Col. Owen had cliarie 
of the prisoners at Camp .Morton, where Mr. Cnnnln|. 
hum was I'onlinetl during tlie war, and was very klod 
and considerate to them. In recognition of this kind
ness Mr. Cnnninglinm had the hnst placed In the Ctp. 
itol. It was a Inlsir of love in which ho took grest 
pride. He s|ioke to ns alsmt it more than Once.

The hattle In which .Mr. Cnnninglinm took iiiom 
cons])icnons part dnring the war was the battle of 
Fninkliii. He stisal side b.v side with Gen. BtrnbI ig 
the rfeiiches hi front of the-CarterTIonsc'until 0«a-- 
Stralil was kllhsl, and every man In the trenches wu 
killed iHdwisni .Mr. Cnmihigliani and the gin house; by 
the innrderons enlllade isairisl Into the trenches from 
the deadly angle'fiear the gin hoiisi*. IVe count It u

MR. 8. A. CUNNINGHAM.
It is witli deep regret tliat we record the death 00 

Dec. 20 of Mr. 8. A. Cunningham, editor of the Con 
federate Veteran, of this city. Mr. Cunningham was 
one of tho cleverest men we ever knew. Like bis Mas
ter, ho continually “went about doing good.” It was 
a genuine pleasure to him to be of service to any one. 
We have known Mr. Cuiminghiim for 20 years or 
more, and counted him us one of our worm, personal 
friends. And' yet tliere are thousands and thousands 
of otliers who felt the same way towards him. He 
was everybody's friend.’ “ He lived in a house by the 
side of tbe road, And was a  friend to man.”

— ■ —■ ^...................

om> o f tli(>~greatest prllT 
the-oiiiNirtiiiilty of going, over the Iwltlelleld with Mr, 
Cnimlnghain hud with a Kisleral soldier, who was 1 
iiieiiilH-r of the fainons 0|sl,vke regiment. Mr. Cnanlng. 
ham told ns that the place where he stotsl was under 
a cherry triM*. lie  hnntcil for It. The trei' was gone; 
lint the stnnip was there. The man who owniMl tbe 
lihic*) very kindly sawed off tho stnnip and gave It to 

— Mr^Ihniiiliighaiii, and ho brought It Jiuiiic ivili himxi 
a precious nieniento of the hattle.

It hapiieiuHl that in the Ihiiitlst and Itell(>ctor of last 
week we published a |)oeni entiUed, “Comfort for 
Those In Sornnv." These were lines found among tbe 
paiicrs of the non of Mr. Cunningham, Paul Dirii 
(hinningham, who was drowned In the Rio Grande 
river about fifteen years’ ago. 'nibi poem was read by 
Dr. James I. Vance at the fiinerni of Mr. 8. A. Cun- 
ninglmni. The first few lines are:

“ You think of tlie dead on Christmas eva 
Wherever the dead are sleeping;

And we, from a land where we may not grieve 
Ia>ok tenderly down on your weeiiing.”

How lieautifiil and appropriate!
♦ f t

JOHN W. THOMAS, JR.
We mentioned a week or two ago tbe 'sertoni 

illness of Mr. John W. Thomas, Jr., PreBidont at 
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis'Railway, 
and expressed the hope that, he might soon be 
fully restored to .health. The hope was vain. On 
the morning of Dec. 17th, Mr. Thomas pMasd 

, away. The funeral occurred at the First Presby
terian Church on the afternoon of Dec. 18th Is 
the presence of a concourse of friends which filled 
the spacious auditorium and overfiowed into the 
street for some distance from the church. It wu 
one of the most largely attended funerals ever to 
Nashville, attesting the high esteem in which he 
was held by all; and especially bis associates is 
tbe conduct of the groat railw ay over which be pre
sided. The funeral services were conducted W 
Dra. J. I. Vance, J. M. Frost and J. W. Bachroas 
of Chattanooga. Dr. Bachman read tbe Scriptures, 
Dr. Frost offered prayer. Dr. Vance spoke tender
ly of Mr. Thomas as a man of strength, of gentle
ness, and of faith. A long line of carriages fol
lowed the body to tho cemetery. As a mark of 
respect, at the hour, of the funeral every wheel 
on the N., C. & St. L. R ailw ay stopped and stood 
still for five minutes.

Mr. Thomas was a rem arkable man. The so» 
of a railroad president, he did not spend his vouU 
in luxurious living, as he m ight-'have done, hot 
devoted him self first to study and then to practical 
work. He learned by experience the railroad bo*!' :

, ness from the lowest to tho ‘highest. Ho worked I 
in the railroad shops, became an engineer, Autsf' l  

~Bnt GeneraP Manager, General Manager, and daal-_j 
ly President, succeeding his father, MaJ. John W. 
Thomas, Sr. Mr. Thomas was quiet and unaesso-j 
Ing, but firm and strong. Ho was pre-omlnentif • j 
railroad man. He k n e y  the business through sê  i 
through. Ho had not only the respect but the »*’ .j 
feotlon of tho men under him. As a result, undif l̂ 
his management there was no friction. Everythlcd j 
in connection with the road moved smoothly, ^  I 
It has long been recognized as one of the M^| 
railroad systems in the whole country.

In private life  Mr. Thom as-w as genial and .5 
d a l and was very popular with his aaMwlstes. »,
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bad for a  number o f years been a member of the 
First Baptist Church, but frequently attended the 
Immanuel Baptiste Church and tho F irst Presby
terian, attracted jjrobably by tho eloquence of the 
pastors. Ho w ill bo greatly missed. Wo tender to 
his asso ciates 'in  the conduct of the Nashville, 
(ffiattanooga & St. Louis R ailw ay, and especially 
to his sdrely bereaved fam ily, consistlng^^f a wid
ow, three daughters and a  son, our deep sympathy 
in their great loss.’

PR ESID EN T O F N. C. & ST. L. RY.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Nash

ville, Chattanooga •& St. Louis Railway, held on D ec 
19, Mr. John Howe Peyton was elected General Man
ager, effective Jan. .1, 1914, and President,' effective 
April I, 1914, as successor to the late John W. Tltom- 
as, Jr.

To provide for the interim, Maj. E. C. Lewis was 
elected President to serve until April 1,41914, the date 
the election of Mr. Peyton becomes effective. Maj. 
Lewis has ■ for many years been connected with rail
road interests in Nashville, and is known as one of 
the most efficient railroad men in the country. A nota
ble work performed by him was as Director General 
nf ilir Centennial Exposition in 1897. To him and to 
Maj. John W. Thomas, Sr., was due to a very krge 
extent the remarkable' success of that exposition.

Mr. Peyton is at present Chief Engineer of Construc
tion of the Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company 
and Assistant to the President of that company. He 
is known to many of the people of Tennessee in con
nection with the construction of the Lewisburg & 
Northern Railroad. He is a Missourian by birth and 
has had extended experience in railroad work.

We extend congratulations both to Maj. Lewis and 
Mr. Peyton upon their election, respectively, as tem
porary President and President' of tlie N., C. & St. L. 
Railway. Already one of the greatest railroad systems 

_ in the country, we shall expect it to be still better un
der their efficient management.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD RECEPTION.
Tbe reception given by the Sunday School Board 

on last F riday night was a  very delightful occa
sion. Tbe new building was thrown wide open. 
Every ball and room was brilliantly illuminated. 
Potted palms decorated the front hall and rooms 
downstairs. Christm as bells adorned other rooms. 
And tbe people came— came in large numbers, 
hundreds of them, mostly Baptists, some o f other 
denominations. They were cordially received by 
tbe members of tbe Board headed by Secretary 
J. M. Frost, who was evidently in his glory and 
radlantly~lrappy. They were then shown over the 
building by courteous employes. A ll expressed 
themselvea in the most enthusiastic terms ' In 
praise of the building.

The whole affair was greatly enjoyed. It made 
one feel proud to be a  Baptist, not only to see tbe 
magnifleent building erected by Baptists and oc
cupied by Baptists, but also to meet and mingle 
with the splendid Baptist men and women who 
graced the occasion with (heir presence.

When the Southern Baptists Convention meets 
In Nashville next May there w ill bo another re
ception, which w ill be on a much larger scale. 
This was to tho Baptists of Nashville. That will 
be to the Baptists o f the South.

MRS. T. T. THOM PSON.
It is with much regret that we record the death, on 

December .17th, of Mrs. Thompson, the beloved wife of 
our friend. Rev. T. T. Thompson, pastor of the Mc- 

yLemorc Avenue Church, ' Mptnpliis. Mrs. Thompson 
\yas a noble Christian woman, a devoted wife, a loving 

other, a kind neighbor, a helpftil .church member.
Besides her husband, she leaves two children, Mr. J. 
Winter Thompson of Nashville, and Mrs. A. , H. Tate 
of Memphis, besides a host of friends, by all of whom 
she will be greatly missed. >

Her funeral was conducted at the home of her son 
in this city, on December. 20th, by Rev. C. D. Creas- 
man, pastor of the Grace Baptist Cluirch, assisted by 
Brethren I. N. Strother, W. J. Stewart, and the editor 
of the Baptist and Reflector. Her remains were in
terred in Mt. Olivet Cemetery. We extend our deep 
sympathy to all the bereaved.

MRS. JOHN A. BROADUS.
The Baptist World and Western Recorder bring to 

ui the sad news of the death, on December  ̂ i3thi of 
Mrs. John A. Broadus, widow of the distinguished Dr. 
John A. Broadus.

Dr. and Drs. Broadus were married m Charlottes

ville, Va., before the Civil War. For about forty years, 
•Jntil his death in 1895, she was lijs companion and in
spiration, snaring with him both in his sacrifices in 
the :carly days of the Seminary and his triumphs in 
later years. She was very gracious in her manners, 
and had a  charming personality. She was especially 
kind to the students of the Seminary. We remember 
tier with much gratitude.

The active pall bearers at the funeral were present 
studentes at the Sm inary alf^'hf whom are sons of

.Brother W. C. Boone, son of Dr. A. U. Boone o{~ .Z Z r  
phis, was one of these. The funeral wal conducted at 
the Fourth Avenue Baptist Church by the pastor. Rev. 
W. G. Everson and by Dr. E. Y . Mullins, President of 
the Southern- Baptist Theological-Seminary.

Mrs. Broadus it survived by three daughters. Miss 
Eliza Broadus, Mrs. A. T. Robertson and Mrs. S. C. 
Mitchell, one son, Mr. Samuel Broadus, two brothers, 
Charles G. and E. H. Sinclair, and one sitter, Mrs. 
W.' A. Hawes. We extend deep sympathy to them a ll

RECENT EVENTS

.We bad quite u pleasant visit last Sunday to Mon
terey, preaching morning and night for Pastor G. A. 
Chimn. The congregations at both services were quite 
good. Hro. Cbunn has been pastor ot Monterey soiiie- 
tlilng less than a year. During that time there have 
liopii 37 additions to the church. The ntteudiinoe lioth 
U|K>ii the Sunday scho«d and church has Ini'reased 
largely. One cliiss on Inst Sunday was full to over
flowing. The house of worship and the pnstorium 
have iHith been repaired and put In good condition. 
The church now hns n membership of 188, composed 
of some of the best people In the communltj-. It hns 
n fltle outlook. We are Indebted to Bro. tTiunn and te 
Hro. .1. M. Holloway for kind hospitality.

Tbe editor of the Baptist and Reflector can aym- 
pathize with the editor who said In a worried tone: “ I 
think that I will drop journalism and take to astron
omy.”  “ Why?” “ Because ^tronomers have more 
space than they know w bnt'to do with.”

The First Baptist church, Minneapolis, Minn, of 
which Dr. W. B. Riley, so well known and loved in 
Tennessee from bis addresses a t the Tenneesee Bap
tist Encampment, Is pastor, has bought for $00,000 
property adjoining the church edifice and training

be erected an auditorium to sent 3,S00.

Ehrangellst R. D. Cecil recently closed a good 
six days’ meeting with Cliff’s Baptist Church on 
Signal Mountain, near Chattanooga.

Rev. E. Newsom requests us to change the ad
dress of his paper from Richardson, Texas, to Wylie, 
Texas. He has accepted a call to tbe church at Wylie. 
His correspondents will please take notice of the 
change in bis address.

Rev. W. M. Price of Halls, Tenn., Is now with his 
son. Rev. George S. Price, at Berryvllle, Ark. Speak
ing of tbe Baptist and Reflector, be says: “ I hope to 
rend it  as long as I live. I' have already read It near
ly fifty years.”  Brother Price went to his son’s  on 
account of bis health. He is hopeful of beneficial re
sults. We trust that he may find complete restora
tion.

An appreciated visitor at the meeting of the Nash
ville Baptist Ministers’ Conference last week was Dr. 
J. B. Moody of Watertown. Dr. Moody is known as 
one of.U ie strongest, staunchest, most imeomprofnls- 
liig Baptists. At the same time, be is a noble, conse
crated Christian gentleman and a genial companion. 
We are glad to know that his beeltli seems to Improve. 
May be be s{iared to us many other years.

Superintendent W. J. Stewart informs us that a se
rious surgical operation was performed upon ope of 
the boys in the Orphans’ Home last • week, Bradley 
Gilbert. We are glad to know that he is doing well. 
We hope that he may be fully restored to strength.

Rev. W. F. Dorris, Superintendent of tbe Arkansas 
Baptist Orphans' Home, has accepted a call to the 
imstorate of the church at Fordyw. extende*! to him 
some time ago. Brother Dorris Is u Tennessean by 
birth and rearing and education.

Evangelist E. H. Yankee is now In a meetlng^wlth 
Pastor S. N. Fitzpatrick at Cookeville. Up to last 
Sunday morning there bad been eleven professions of 
religion and several additions to the church. Tbe 
meeting will probably continue through the week, de
spite tbe interruptions Incident to Chrlstmaa

On last Sunday tbe Lockeland Baptist church of 
tills city extended a unanimous call to Rev. J. E. 
Skinner, now pastor of the Judsim Memorial cborch. 
Bro. Skinner was formerly pastor of the Ixickeland 
chim'h, leaving there to accept a call to Tampa, Fla. 
He Is greatly beloved b.v the memliers. T/camlng that 
he was thinking of ncce|)tlng n call to another field, 
they decided at once to recall him. It Is earnestly 
liojicd tlint he will accept.

On last Sunday the church at Humboldt, Tenn., ex
tended a unanimous and hearty call to Rev. C  A. 
Owen, of DeLand, Fla., to its pastorate. He is to 
take charge the first of January, we understand. We 
are glad to see this old historic church thus moving 
forward in the interest of the Kingdom. We wish for 
them increasing prosperity. However, we are sorry to 
lose Owen from Florida. He is one of our men.

. — Baptist Witness. --------
Rev. J. A. Carmack of Trenton, has acc^ted a  call 

to the pastorate of the North Edgefield Baptist 
church, this city, and wU Itake charge tbe first of 
January. Bro. Carmack Is a  fine preacher of the 
gospel and a popular and successful pastor. The 
church a t Trenton gives him up with much regret. 
He feels, however, that the North Edgefield church of
fers to him a much larger opportunity for nsefnlness 
in the Master’s vineyard. We extend to him a very 

'cordial welcome to Nashville.

Tbe Baptist Advance announcen ,'that Dr. R. M. 
Inlow, recimtly president of Union University, has 
accepted a call to become Secretary of the Arkansas 
State Convention Ehcecutlve Boanl. All of tbe Bap;^ 
tist interests of Arkansas are put In tbe hands o f 1 
Board by action of the recent State Convention, 
will give Dr. Inlow a wide field of iiHefnlnem and 
|H>rtunity for the exercise of his s|ilendld platform 
abilities. Many Tennesseans will join' ns In wishing 
him tbe most abundant sl^ecess In bis new and import
ant field of labor. --------

Riv. W. F. Powell, who during the past seven years 
luis done a notable work as pastor of Calvary Baptist • 
fliiirch. Roanoke, 'Va., recently accepted the pastorate 
Ilf the First Baptist Church of Chattanooga, Tenn., and 
will next month enter upon his new work. Bro. Powell 
is a native of Wake County and a graduate of both 
Wake Forest College and the Seminary at I-otiisville. 
For a time he was pastor of our church at Morganton, 
which pastorate he resigned in 1907 to go to Roanoke. 
He married the oldest daughter-of Rev. R. L.—Patton, 
of Morganton, and she has proven a faithful and capa
ble co-worker in his 'Virginia pastorate. During these 
seven years 850 members have been received into the 
Calvary Church and its active membership is now well 
lieyond a thousand. The church and city give him and 
hit family up with genuine regret. He goes to one of 
the most important pastorates in the South and we an
ticipate for him increasing uiefulneta there.

Recently we made mention of several of our old 
Kuliecrlbers who felt that they would be compelled to 
discontinue the paper, and made the proposition that 
for every $1 any one would send us, we would send 
the paper to one of tliese brethren. A number re- 
siKHide^ - enough to )>uy tbe subscriptions of all of 
these bretliren for n year. Pastor Wm. II. FItxgerald 
of Jefferson City, was one who sent $1. On account 
o?' it we moved'up the figures' of Brother Jackson 
Hunter of Knoxville, oiVe year. Tlie following letter 
from Brother Ilunt^er will show how much the kind
ness of Brother FItxgerald was iippreclatetl: “ I re
ceived your letter yesterday, stating you had re
ceived |1 from Rev. W. II. Fitzgerald to continue tbe 
pajicr to me fur a year. 1 Brother Folk, I thank you 
and Brother FItxgerald from the liottom of my heart 
for your kindness to me. I f  I should live until this 
date,' I will try to help you. There arc so many peo
ple who read fashion papers and leave religious ps- 
Iiers o u t There Is one short verse on the first page 
of the Baptist and Reflector which is worth 60 cents 
to a man who likes to read this imper. I sat down 
yesterday and reod nearly three pages before I 
Btopjied. I think your paper has lieon a great help to 
the Baptist cause. It is worth something to know 
where tbe first Baptist church In America was organ
ised. V T  think some time In the future, if  I live, I 
will give you a short history of my life. It looks as if 
my course la almost run. I am In my 02d year, but, 
brother, I am not tired of my Christian work. I have 
been in It over 78 yean . Would like to see you both.” 
Now, don’t  you think It was worth $1 to have the 
pleasure of sending tbe paper to a brother like that, 
for a  year?
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BLEST CH RISTM A S DAY.

O blcsseil <lay, wliicl  ̂ givest the eternal 
lie

To self and sense and all the brute 
within—

Oh, come to ns, amid this war of life;
To hall and hovel, come; to all who 

toil
— lii senate, s lio jrw  TandTT-and to those

Who, sundered by the wastes of -half 
a world,

111-wamed, and sorely tempted, ever 
. face

Ntaure's brute powers and men un
manned to brutes—

Come to them, blest and blessing, 
Christinas D,?y.

Tell them once more the tale of Beth
lehem,—

The Jtneeling shepherds and the Babe 
divine,—

-And keep them men indeed,.fair Christ
mas Day.

— Charles Kingsley.

make good, and He did.
"Yon may realize what that job at 

fifty cents a day meant to me. It meant 
food, shelter, and a stimulus to the new 
hope within me. Tlie crash-came four 
days before Christmas, when' I was 
called to the office by the manager and 
fired beransc he had heard what 1 tisetl 
to he. In vain I pleaded, telling him 
of my taking God into my life; but he 
would not listen to the.- ----------------------

tion i she is younger than I am .” 
"T h e reason is,”  was the reply, "that 
she does not let things w orry or de
press her. She always looks on the 
bright side o f things. I have known 
her for ten years or more, and I 
have never seen her frown or heard 
her speak a  cross word. 1 wp'uld 
give a ll I have to be like her."

The answ er was a true one. Wor-

[ How to M ake 
Better Cough Syrup than 
You Can Buy

:

A F a s illy  Sapply, Bavin|r gg 
and F a tly  Ouaranieed.

.A CO N VIC T'S CO NVERSION .

^  Prize Christmas story in the Ameri
can Magazine.)

"It was the year of 1907. Perhaps 
it is hard to understand how a man 
out of work, broke, no home, few 
friends and nothing much to look for-, 
ward to, could say that at such a time 
he experienced his best Christmas, but 
such is the, fact. It was the first Christ
mas in si.x years I had spent out of a 
penal institute; the first one that I 
ever learned what the day really meant, 
that it was in commeration of the birth 
of Christ, who meant so much to the 
world.

“In .August, 1907, I was turned adrift 
Jinto the world with a five-dollar bill, 
'and a misfit Suit of clothes, and a rail

road ticket to the place’l was sent from. 
I did not receive a cordial reception 
there, so 1 drifted around until Novem
ber, 1907, when I arrived in Chicago, 
hunted and hounded by ‘fly cops.’ I 
was certainly up against i t

"Seeing a< crowd at State and Con-
------ gress-Slreets one Sunday I became cu-

, rious to know what was going' on, al
so thought there might be a ‘poke’ I 
coiild lift, when, lo and behold, on the 
front seat of a ‘psalm-singing’ outfit 
was an old pal, who informed people 
he had now accepted Christ. Seeing 
me he told me how Jesus loved even 
men like me.

"Something în his manner convinced 
me, and on the following, night Harry 

r Monroe, Superintendent of Pacific Gar
den Mission in Chicago, shook my 
hand after I had prayed God to help 
me be straight, and I went out to do 
something I had never done before—  
‘c-arn an honest living.’

, "No one would hire an ex-conirict;
but finally, three weeks before Christ
mas, I secured a job as ‘bouncer’ in 
Chicago’s Biggest lodging house. T h e  
Vestibule,’ receiving fifty cents a day 
for twelve hours’ work. God only 
knows how happy I was to tell the 
folks at the mission that I was earning 
honest money.

“The fight to keep straight had been 
terrific. I 'carried the banner’ night 
after night— not a pleasant thing.,to do 
in Chicago during winter. Free lunch 
could be had in saloons, but my Christ 
did not go there, neither would I. Old 
pals were ready to help me, but I had 
cut loose from the whole thing. They 
had told me at the mission God would 
care for me, so I put it up to God to

“One would think, then, that the 
Christmas to come in four days would 
he rather blue for me, but it was net. 
The mission served dinner to every 
‘down and out, who would come, and 
1 took part in the serving— so much so 
that I forgot to serve myself. Then I 
was broken and hungr>'— no home, few 

-frinds— enough to make anyone down
cast ; but my heart was light because 
I was honest, at peace with God, and 

. had„worked—jcally_ wo 
I was capable to make my way if the 
chance should ever come.,

“Well, it came. This Christmas I 
will be in my own home, wife and dar
ling baby by my side, and my dear 
girl and I are both agreed that I shall 
call the Chfistmas of 1907 the happiest 
in my life because it was at that time 
the real foundation of the character 
was formed which now makes me a 
respected member of the community 
in which I reside, a valued employe of 
a large corporation, good salary, and a 
future that looms brighter every day.

“Men do come back, no matter how 
far they have gone down. The One 
whose birth we commerate on Deeem- 
■ ber 25 is the only Path to take, and 
my first Christmas in Him will always 
remain in my memory as the happiest 
in my life.”

TH E BRIGHT FA CE. ^
’The story is told of a  ;^oung girl 

who was employed by a  large busi
ness house. One morning, greatly 
to her surprise, she received her dis
missal. Knowing that she was not 
guilty o f having broken any rules of 
the flfm , she went to the manfiger 
and asked the reason o f her dismis
sal. "W ell. I w ill speak very plain
ly,-”  he said. " I t  is because you 
spent h a lf o f your time grieving over 
your troubles. . And you seek to en
list the Bjrmpatby of the other em
ployes by cryin g over  your troubles 
and constantly talk in g about them . 
You get their sym pathy this way, 
but it takes up the time of the firm, 
and, more than that, there are oth
ers about the office who have a  hard
er tim e than you have, and yet say 
nothing about it. Y our face is con
stantly clouded and it  dampens the 
spirits o f those about you and they 
lose the company’s tim e in sym pa
thizing w ith you and your troubles, 
many of which are im aginary ones. 
Now, when you get over this habit 
o f uncheerfulness, then you can 
come back. But I have found in a  
long business experience that cheer
fulness has a high value in' cash and 
ab ility ."

W ebster defines cheerfulness as 
"good spirits; a  state o f moderate 
jo y  or gayety."  But cheerfulness is 
more than that. It is something 
which- w ill keep the life  o f its pos
sessor pure and sweet and youthful 
long after advancing years have set 
their m ark on the brpw and made 
the hand unsteady and the step un
certain. It is a  fountain of perpet-; 
ual youth, not o f youth in years, but 
of spiritual youth.

"W h at is it  that keeps Mrs. Blank 
so yo u th fu l?" asked a  young person 
not lo n g  ago. “ I am sure she is >not 
less than fifty, yet in looks she does 
not seem a  day over th irty  and in ao-

ry ana anger will— make— m e— jtnr 
shorter and more bitter. Cheerful
ness and love— for the two usually 
go together— m ake the life  sweet 
and sweeten the lives o f all those 
who come in contact with l t r " B e  
of good cheer," said the Savior ol 
mankind to his disciples, and never 
has the command l^en heeded that 
happiness find prosperity and love 
did not follow in its train.

A ll the world loves the cheerful

A full pint of cough syrup— as much 
as you could buy for $2JiO— can easilyjs A A A A* Si. a

not em bitter and disappointm ent can 
not discourage. His fam ily trust and 
look up to him , children trust and 
love him, his bankers trust and as
sist him. and his associates trust him 
and seek his society. There is a 
great lack o f cheerfulness in the 
world, and like everything that is. 
rare Its value Is high.— Michigan 
Christian Advocate. .

that takeV hold of the ordinary cougtj 
more quickly, nsuallv conquering it In
side of 24 liours. Excellent, too, for 
snaamodic croup, whooping cough, bron
chial asthmn and broncTiitis.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with 
14̂  pint of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutes. Put ounces of Pinex (fifty 
cj-nts’ worth) in a-pint bottle, then add 
the Sugar Syrup. It  keeps perfectly, 
la k e  a teaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours.

This is just laxative enough to lielp 
relieve a cough. Also stimulates the 
appetite, which is usually. upset by a 
eoifgh. The taste is pleasant.

lira innsmru niraiDrAiiM «  trait -Know')).

TH E RESURRECTION.
When we see the sun set we know 

that it w ill rise again, and so when 
we see the forms o f our friends 
borne to the voiceless dw elling of 
the tomb we know that they shall 
also rise again. Every night of 
death la followed by a  resurrection 
morning. How precious is the truth 
that God’s people shiui rise from the 
dead! How rise? W ith glorified 
bodies upon which the second death 
can have no power. Rise by what 
power? By the m ighty power of 
God. Rise when? When the Lord 
shall be revealed from heaven with 
all His m ighty angels, then shall 
they be caught up to meet him in

honor and im m ortality in the pres
ence-chamber o f God. How these 
thoughts ligh t up with brightness 
the sepulcher of the righteous! How 
the dQictrIne o f the resurrection 
throws a  halo over every,C h ristian  
headstone and makes each open 
grave a  little  postern gate leading 
unto glory! H ave you lost a  father, 
mother, child, (over, and were they 
Christ’s before they died? Then-lift 
up your beads, wipe away your 
tears, cheer up your hearts, for they 
shall come forth again before your 
face. T heir sunset, though it left 
you gloom and m idnight sorrow, iklll 
soon be followed by the dawn of the 
resurrection ds^, and when the arch
angel’s trum pet shall awaken the 
m yriads who slum ber in earth’s bos
om, your loved ones who sank to 
rest in Jesus w ill rise again to meet 
and g lo rify  their Lord. When the 
resurrection dawns, it  w ill usher in 
a day that has no clouds, a  day that 
has no sunset, a  day that is followed 
by no night o f sorrow or of death.—  
Bishop Stevens.

I’ inex is a most valuable concentratnj 
rompounj of Norway white pine extract, 
rich in guaiacol and other natural 
healing pine eRmenta.' Other ' prepara
tions will not work in this combination.

This Pinex ami Sugar Syrup remedy 
has often been imitated, biit the old suc
cessful mixture has never been cqualtd. 
It is now used in more homes than any 
other cough remedy.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes with 
thU preparation. Your druggist has 
Pinex, or will get it for you. If not, 
send to The Plhex Co., F t  Wayne, Ind.

where there is -a plan worked out in 
every detail, drawn- by the architect 
with absolute precision, with particular 
specifications representing a structure 
of strcngtli ami usefulness. Only a very 
few persons have ever seen the plan, 
ami perhaps not mote than half a dozen 
are familiar with all its particulars 
The worker ' does not appreciate the 
full significance o f . each part of his 
wor'ic, but performs his task, knowing 
that it will fit somehow into the fin
ished structure, and is necessary to its 
completeness.

So it is ‘in life.- All about us there, 
is a confusion of activities, ever a 

and fro, conflict-.
ing interests seem to jostle each other. 

.There are “the scaffoldings of unbuilt 
dreams” and “the tools o f unsatisfied 
endeavor.”  As we look at life ,we won
der whether there is a plan back of it. 
.All o f our doubts depart when we re
call the fact that God is the great ar- 

- chiteet of the universe, and that His 
plan is perfect, and His specifications 
will be carried out. Our duty is to do 
mir part, even though we may not sec 
how it will fill lip and complete the 
part that some, one else must <lo. With 
a calm and cordial confidence in the 
knowledge and power and Ipve of Him 
who drew the- plan,..u we pursue our 
course in life, remembering that “Every 
man’s life is. a plan of God.”— Christian 
Observer.-

Rev. D. .W. Bosdell of the First 
. Church, BJloxi, Miss., has resigned that 
pastorate to accept a call to Lucedall, 
Miss., effective Jan. ist. Brother Bos
dell was formerly a Tennessee pastor.

E V E R Y  M AN ’S L IF E  A PLA N  O F 
GOD.

As one looks at an excavation being 
made for the foundation of a large 
building he is struc'ic with the appar-

Rev. M. E. Staley o f Madisonville, 
Ky., has lately assisted Rev. I. B. Tim- 
berlake in a revival at Whitesville, 
Ky., resulting in 35 additions.

Rev. Terry Martin, formerly of 
_  Dickson, Tenn., has located at Hamp- 

ent “planlessness” o f it. A s some one •* P*slot of Hampton, Dyer
once remarked, “ It looks like chaos.” Good Hope Churches.
And it does. Workers are moving with 
seeming lack of aim, there are scaffold
ings and tools, pits and elevations, and 
all these give little clew to the onlook
er as to the purpose of it all. And yet 
we know there is a purpose. Some-

The latter part of January Dr. E. C. 
Dargan o f the First Church, Macon, 
Ga., is to asist Rev. H. W. Provence 
and the First Church, Qinton, Miss., 
in a revival.
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M iislon an r'a  a d d r e w : Mra. P. P- 
Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.________

AddrsM all communication* Tor this 
department taM lss Annie 'WhlU f o lk ,  
627 Boscobel Street, Naahvllle, T w n .

even as h was spoken unto thenc—  
~ S l. Luke's Gns/iel.

T H E  YOUNG SOUTH WISHES 
E V E R Y  ONE O F ITS READERS A 
H A P P Y  CHRISTM AS.

Our first letter this week is from 
Toone, Tennessee. "Dear Editor of 
Young South: Enclosed please find 
check for $e.6a

__Two dollars for the HapiUi and

Oua M ow oi, Nulla V«Hp»a Rttror- 
sum (no step* backward).

O LITTLE TOW N O F B E T H L E -.
HEM.

O, little town of Bethlehem,
How still'we sec thee lie!

.Above thy deep and dreamles* sleep 
The silent stars go by;

Yet in thy dark streets shineth 
The everlasting light;

riie hopes and fears of all the years 
.Arc met in thee to-night.

I-or Christ is born of Mary:
.And gathered all above.

While mortals sleep, the angels keep 
Their watch of wondering love!

0, morning stars, together 
— Proclaim-the holy birth!

And. praises sing to Ck)d the King,
And peace to men on earth.

How silently, how silently.
The wondrous gift is given!

So God imparts to human hearts 
The hle.ssings of His heaven.

No car may hear His coming.
But in this world of sin.

When meek smds will receive Him still. 
The dear Christ enters in.

0 , holy Child of Bethlehem I 
Descend to us, we pray!

Cast out our sin, and enter in.
He born to us to-day.

We hear the Christmas angels.
The great, glad tidings tell;

O, cOtne to US, abide with us, .
Our Lord Emmanuel.

Brooks.

THE FIR ST CH RISTM AS.

And there were shepherds in the 
same country abiiling in the field, keept 
ing watch by night over their flock. 
And an angel of the Lord rtood by 
them, and the glory of the Lord shqpe 
round about them: and they were sore 
afraid. .And the angel said unto them, 

jiot afraid; for behold, I bring you. 
gdoil tidings of great joy which shall 
lu‘ to alLihe people: for there is horn 
to you this day in the city o f David a 
Savior, who is Christ the Lord. And 
this is the sign unto you: Ye shall find 
a babe.'wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
and lying in a manger. And suddenly 
there was with the angel a multitude 
of the heavenly host, praising God, and 
saying.

Glory to God in the highest.
And on-earth peace among men in 

whom he is well pleased.
And it came to pass, when the an

gels were gone away from them into 
heaven, the shepherds said one to 
■ mother. Let us now go even unto Beth
lehem, and see this thing that is come 
•o pass, which the Lord hath made 
known unto us. And they came with 
haste, and found both Mary and Joseph, 
and the babe lying in the manger. And 
when they saw it, they made known 
concerning the saying which was spoken 
to them about this child. And all they 
that heard it wondered at the things 
which were spoken unto them by the 
“• x p b e ^  But Mary kept all these 
Myihin, pondering them in her heart.

And the shepherds returned, glori
fying and prajring God for all the 
things that they had heard and seen.

Sunday School Literature
im ir o iu i  uBM ONa 

Pile* List per quortar.

lUoJlwkupqrintsais nt'* Qi
Tjm^t^vqntSon Tsa^ sr

•riy .W U

Intqrmsdlata Qnastsely ....... ............  tJunior Quortwly ............................  l
Horn* DaparUnant Uagasln* (qunr- -■ 

tsrty) ................................. . - i -

flector, please have my subscription ad
vanced one year, and sixty cents for 
the Orphans' Home. May God bless 
the Young South and all of the dif
ferent objects of its care as well as 
our dear editor; is our prayer. MRS. 
\V. H. T A T E .” ----------------------

INTBRNATIONAI. 01U U »D  tMMQNC 
■xcluHvalr Biblical Balo*.
M o a  par Quarlorty T ort 

Baoteoni' DoporlnMot, two gradaa,
1st SDd M

TOaeboi'* Book. olUior giod*...... tF S
Pupir* Papor, atthor giad* ........ m
Plotuto* (for th* TtaoBor) ........ ■

Primary DspartmoM, tbra* gemOtu, 
tat, M oad Sd yoor— . 

iW clN n* Book, oitBor gio4* .. . .  l i
PupH’s Papor. *llli«r g a d *  ........ TM

------ Fti'*t Toor r ScWirsnTIbr tll* toac h ------
m m aty Loot ......................................  1CUM'* Ooa .................................... i
Kina word* (WMkly) .................  It
Toolh'a Kind Words (ooml-monthly) S 
Bopeist Boy* and (Mrls (tor** S-pa«s

woskly) ...........................    a
BlMa Losson Pteturss ......................  It
Pteturo Lossoq COrda ........................ tH

B. T. P. U. BUPPUJE8.
1 shall be glad to attend to your sub

scription for the paper Mrs. Tate.
. Thank you for the Orphan’s share. 

I*Iease let us hear from you again soon.
I am glad to be able to report that 

the sick children at .the Orphanage arc 
much better now, and it is hoped that 
they will soon be all well again. I 
do hope God will put it into the 
hearts of his people to remember these, 
His “ little ones," in alt their Christmas 
giving.

“Ocoee, Tenn. Dear 'Annie White: 
Enclosed you will find money order for 
$1.30 for the Baptist Orphans' Home, 
from Shiloh Church. And to cents is 
given by Wilburn Cheatham who lives 
at our homc,~he came from the Orphans' 
Home at Nashville. He has been here 
four years. I .pray God to bless you 
in your noble work. Yours in'CTirist. 
E.M.MA G O U L D 'B R A C K E T T ."

Please express our gratitude to Shi
loh Church for th^r ^contribution, and 
also to VVilbunv-^Mthe so sweetly re
members the Orphans. Trust he 
may grow up to be a good, Christian 
man, ever ready to help those less for
tunate than himself. We hope to hear 
from you again.

“Bethpage, Tehii. Dear Editor, 
Young South: I enclose one dollar 
for Mrs. Medling to help build the bap
tistry. I know it must be hard on them 
to walk two miles lo do their baptizing.
1 hope it will not be long before it is 
finished. 1 have been a member of the 
Young South for many years; in Aunt 
Nora’s time, also Mrs. Eakin's and now 
the work has falRn on you, our dear 
young editor, I prky God’s' blessing on 
your work for our dear Master. May 
He give you many years to carry on 
this good work.

1 am an old child sixty-one years 
old. And I. love to read the Baptist 
and Reflector, and especially the Young 
South page. j|.

I have often met your father, and al- 
wa}'s enjoyed his sermons. I am. glad 
that he takes the stand against the sa
loons. I am praying and hoping to see 
the day when there will be no wiiiskey 
in the United States. I am as ever, 
your friend and sister in Christ. MRS. 
R. F. BYRN .”

Thank you so much, dear Mrs. Byrn, 
both for the kind words and the con
tribution. Many of our best friends 
are among the "old children," and how 
we love them. There is a very lender 
place in my heart for all old people 
and some of my sweetest memories are 
connected with old people. I trust that 
God may give you many more years 
to read the Young South and write 
letters to it

No doubt my father remembers you 
and he will be glad to know that you 
sympathize with him in his views about 
the s^oon and whiskey. As we have al
ready sent the necessary money to Mrs. 
Medling for the baptistry, with your 
pcrmlMtotl 1 am gritig to add yooi—  
contribution to her salary.

"Cog Hill, Tenn. Dear Miss Annie 
White: We, the Cog Hill Baptist S,un-

B. T. P, U. Quartorly, p«r quortar.lO N 
Juator B. T. P. U. Quactorly, par

quoxtor .............. .............................  I
Tosle CardA tor 'Bit moelkk pw doc. U
How to OmoiiUo, por dosoa .............  1*
Plsdck InvltaliaB or BIbl* Roodor 

Roosrd (^ordi  ̂ p«r Ml ......................  M

BoaotU-Toor Pteturo* (pw y«*r
by oot) ..................................... . 1 M

Tbird-Toar Ptotuna (por yoor by
••t) .......................................... . . . . ! «

Jualor Doportmoot R>ur gmdo*. 
IM.Xr.Sd and Mb yoor (roodr 
O ot 1. UIX).

QRXinCD BUPPL.B1IJDNTAL> LBB-"' 
BOMB.

(Twwlvo (}radoa-ln Nina Paaphiotai) 
noglnnotw (t-( yoora, ooa paoipddot.

*o<di ' ............................................... .4M t
Primary (*-l yoon, on* poaophlot).

ooek .T...r,.j^........................... . t
Jualor (l-U yoor*. four pomphlou).

ooeh ....................................................  •
Intonnodlota (U-IS yoom, t pam*>- 

lola), oooli .......................................... (S

B a p tis t S u n d a y  S c h o o l B oard,
J . M. FR OST, Ccrr**panding Soerotanr, Naahvlllo, T*nn.

day School, have set the second Sun- 
<lay in each month to give all money 
collected on this Sunday to the O r
phans' Home.
/ Enclosed you will find our collection 

for the last two. second Sundays; one 
dollar and fifty three cents, MISS 
M ARY PEA RL H A R A tSO N , Sec’y."

That is a gocxl plan and it would be 
well if other Sunday Schools would >et 
apart .certain days for the object of 
(heir contributions. Constant, systemat
ic giving, is what counts in the Lord’s 
work. Thank the school for us. Cog 
Hill is never absent long from our 
page;

“Armorel, Ark. Dear Miss Annie 
Whiteji, Just after I had sealed my 
last .letter, little James (one of the 
Barksdale boys) brought me a quarter 
for (fhe Orphans, which I send in this, 
lie  says be hopes they will have a nice 
Christmas. William expects to write 
to you soon himself. He has started 
to school and is doing well. .MRS. \V. 
H. BARKSD ALE."

Bftss the dear little man. The Or- 
phans shall have that quarter right 
away, and we hope too, they will have

Dr* Bioster’s
Catarrh Remedy*

Trial Package Meiled Free to 
Any Sufferer.

It you b .y e  c .u r r b 'o (  ib e  bead, n o s., tb r o .1; 
i r c u r r b  'b . s  .ITecied y o u r  taM T torri'f'you  
.DM M . b.wfc o rsp ii:  Ityou  u k .  o o .  cold s ju r  
.o o lh er: If fo u r bead feels .topped up: you 
should try Ibis Remedy d tecover^  by Dr. Bloss* 
er, who b s i made a specially o r u s s u iK  e s u rrb  
(or oTSt ibtity-DlDS y s o ia

eSNTAM
NS TMOCCS

nUM NSH

Tblq R sm sdy la aompoaad 'o f  barlw, flowers
sod seeds poaasssina beallD r m edicinal proper
ties; coDtaina no tobacco, l a  not Injurious or

bsrm tesa to man, woman or child , 
t'atarrhal term s are carried Into th e  bead., 

nose and throat with th s air you braatha—Juat 
so tb s warm m edleaied smoke-Tapur la carried 
with tb eb reaib , a p p ly lo t Ibe m etllclne d lrecily  
to tb a diseased parts. If you h ass triad tha 
usual matboda, such at aprayt. douebaa. t t ly e t . 
hibalara and tbettom ach r iiln in t "cobatltulloo- 
ar 'm odicln aa. you w lllread llyaea  Uieaupeilor- 
liy  o f tb it Sinoklut Ramedy.

ttliaply send y o u r  nam e and addraaa to Itr. 
.1. W, Bloaaer.aM WalluoKL, A ilania. tia, and b# 

_ K U Iia iu l.zou a rtM ii*£ k itt,cu B U ln la |ta m p les 
<>rtha K em adyforam ukln i I n s  p lp a a n d  mada 
Into cltarattaa. lo ta th er w lib  an IlluatratM  
iHMkIat w hich fo a t  tboTouibly Into th a  au U a ct 
ureaiairb, B a  w ill atnd by mall, for ooa d ontr, 
anoutb o f  tba madtetna to last about o a t  
month.

-a nice Christmas. We will be delighteil 
lo get William's promised letter.
,. The last comes from those ever faith
ful friends at Englewood, Teniv' “ Miss 
.-\nnie White Folk: . Enclosed find 
check for five dollars for the'Orphans’ 
Home. This is our mission contri
bution for the first quarter of 1914. 
.-\s the nced-is-so urgent at the Htime 
just now, we send it a little early. 
Part of this is from a neighbor of oui;s, 
and (he balance is from yqur friends at 
Chestnutt Farms.”

We are so grateful to these dear 
friends at Chestnutt Farms, and’ to the 
neighbor who helped send the splendid 
offering. Thank you for using the 
Young South. The Orphans’ Home 
lies very near the Young South’s heart, 
and we want to be used in that way.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ........$448 <;3
.Mrs. W. H. Tale, Toone. Bap

tist and Reflector . . . „ ............  200
Mrs. W. H. Tate, Toone. Or-?

- pltans’ IIome— —-----------6o_
Oicslnutt Farms. Orphans’

Home .......................................  500
Shiloh. Church and Wilburn 

Chcatam. Orphans’ Home ..  I 30
Cog Hill Sunday School. Or

phans' Home ..........................  1 S3
Mf.s. R .'^. Byrn, Bethpage. Ja-
' pah ............................................. 1 00'

James Barksdale, .^rk. Orphan
age .................................

Total .................................

as

.$460 ao

THE GIRL WHO WORKS.

Some one truthfully remark* that 
the girl at the telephone, at the typ- 
writer, in the school room, in the 
printing offlee and behind the counter, 
earning an honorable living is worth 
a cewjien full of girls who sit togged 
up In the parlor- pounding on the 
piano, while her mother is out in the 
back yard thumping' a tune on the 
wash board, or the girl who godi on 
the streets and flirta with every dude 
she seee, or the girl who paints and 
powders her face and is too lasy to 
cook a  doughnut. The girl who works 
for a  living and pays her way through 
this world is resiiected and eateemed 
by all good people. The working girl 
is a  lovely ̂  rose compared with the 
girl who gallop* the street* and chase* 
after the attention of some worthlees 
felloi?'.“ The Hustler.

A  tollH prtwif tlf» *r iMrtl.
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W. M. U. O F H O LSTO N ASSO CIA- 
- TIO N.

; .  i : i)gticcd a statement in the ’‘Special 
Historical and Memorial Edition of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union,” Bap
tist hud'Reflector, Nov.- 13, I9>3. 1*’®*
1 or^nised the Woman’s Missionary 
'.Union of Holston Association at Har
mony Chufth in 1896. This was a 
mistake. That "was the date .and place' 
of tha first ■ Annual meeting fii our

Holston Association, and the State at 
large, and also of the State paper, 
which comes regularly to our hotne; 
and am pleased that Miss Mary Tip- 
ton is now looking after the welfare 
of the Union of Holston Associatoin.

I have, been Superintendrat here for 
two consccutiv.4 years, and one year 
previous. I travelled i,sp3 miles the 
past year, wrote 253 letters and cards 

_niari«- .)0| visits; held II public meet-

Good Grit
iMyrntr

*c#wpe»We«<w*cti»eiee<«. AJkkIm 
fn t .  T h m ia a th fctit.

To tocceed these days you must have 
of grit, oamags, strength. How u 

It w th the children? Are they thio, pale, 
delicate? Do not forget Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
It Is a  strong tonic, entirely tree from alco
hol. Builds up the -general health, without 
a  particle o f stimulatioa. Sold for 60 years.

'Union, which 1 organized a year pre- 
-rvious, on the second day of the Asso- 

.ciation held at the Union Church, in 
1895. I organizer! the X'nion in the 
school building near the church. Miss 
Mae Fuqua of Johnson City, was elect
ed Secretao". and I ser\’cd as it lead
er until we moved to Memphis.

,1 also noticed in the same article that 
the woman’s work was not thought of 
before the organization of the W. M. 
,U. of the Southern Baptist Convention 
twenty-five years ago. This is another 
mistake, as I noW have the old records 
before me, which show that a W o
man’s Missionary Society was organ
ized in the Jonesboro Baptist church 
December 29, 1880, for the purpose of 
doing missionary work and building lip 
the social feature of the church. This 
was organized during Brother Ther- 
rel’s pastorate, there with the follow
ing officers; Mrs. Sue V. Dungan, 
President; Mrs. S. T. Therrel, Vice- 
President; Mrs. Fannie Deer.’Treasiir- ’ 
er; M. M. .Vdelia Crouch, Secretary; 
Being elected Secretary, (although a 
little girl) I saved all the documents, 
and had the constitution of the Society 
when re-organized under Brother Whit
lock’s administration, dated the 6th 
day of June, i88>(, with the following 
officers: Mrs. S. V. Dungan, President; 
Mrs. S. C. Whitlock, Vice-President;
M. M. Adelia Croudi, Secretary; .Mrs.

, E. L. Smith, Treasurer.
1 served as Secretary of this Society 

for four years, and then was elected as 
President of it, under my protest, as 
I thought I was far too young to serve 
as its presiding,officer. I served as 
President o f  this Socie^ till I began 
teaching away from home, and then 
Mrs. Dungan resumed the Presidency 
of it. Though I frequently visited the 
home work, yet I was never situated 
so as to resume my former work 
there. I served as organist for this 
church for five consecutive years, and 
taught a boys’ class' in the Sunday 
School for a number of years. T  be
gan, teaching there when only thirteen 
years of age.

And- so the work of the Jonesboro 
. Baptist Church is still dear to my 
heart My mother, grandmother and 
son, Tommie Lee, are sleeping in the 
old cemetery there; also Brother 
Whitlock, who was pastor when the 
society.w'as re-organized, and it is with 

great pride and joy that I note the 
progress being made by this church 
and all the churches of our dear old

Just Six Minutes
t o  W a s h  a  T u b ^ n ,

Thif It tb« ffraodtst Wttbtr tb# 
work! bat ever known. 8o eat/ to 
niotballt’t almott fun to work It.
Makes cloCbet tpotlesslr clean la 
donbl»qnlck time. Sixmlnntet P  
Anlsbet a tnbfnL _
Any Woman Can Have a
1900 Gravlf 
Washer on 
30 D ^ *
FreeTnal
Don't Mod moiwr.,
It TOO ar. rospoDsltdo.
TOO can try It Oral. L«t 
os p«T tb. (ralsht. Sm  
tb. wpndn. It parform*.
Tboniuids bMoar oMd.
Etmt oMr ddSbted.
TbOT writ, tui Doib- ,
. 1.  oM.tt.rs tdllw W  
bow. It s.vM work . . 
uaworry. Bobloiillttl.p*TB-. , .
(s k Ib.IIm  Pro. Book lod.yi_All_corp.Dood-

ings; organized 15 Societies, enlisted 
200 members, and formed 23 New 
Testament clubs; and have assisted 
Mr. Smith in his regular church work, 
besides teaching and assisting son, 
Jesse B., with his School w ork; so 
you can see that , we "are not idling 
away our time in the ”Lan^ of Flow
ers.” Come down and sec us Your 
devoted sister in Christ, Mrs. E  Lee 
Smith. .Apopka, Fla.

M ISS JOSIE WINN.
We feel it our duty as ladies of the 

W. M. U. to express through the col
umns of this paper our deep regret at 
having to give up our dear Miss Josie 
Winn from our Association, to go else
where to- a field of labor. How we 
will miss her we haven’t yet realized, 
but we already begin to think how un
grateful we have been to her. Where 
would our W. M. U. of Cumberland 
.-Association have been today, if it had 
not been for her leadership, her vol
unteer service, without asking, one 
cent from anyone, only asking our co
operation with her Lord’s work? .And 
how little some of us have even given 
her that. But will we not try to do 
better in the future? Our Hopewell 
Union says that they want tp show 
their appreciation of having had such 
a leader by trying to do more than 
ever before. But will we do it, is the 
question? It seems that we will have to 
have a leader, and one cannot' afford 
to work for nothing. If we had been 
giving'M iss Josie the salary she de
served, we might have kept her, who 
knows? We have a little Missionary 
at Youngville, that would be just the 

- Iiader for us if she was through 
school. Just last Friday eve she call«l 
together a band of young women and 
organize a Y , W. A. of about fifteen 
young ladies, members of Hopewell 
Church, but organized at a school- 
house for the convenience of the com
munity; and her name is Ethel Jones. 
Won’t we pray the Lord to send us a 
leader and also pray God’s blessing on 
Miss Josie, where she goes to do busi
ness for her Lord and Savior, Jesus 
Christ.

MRS. N A N N IE . SA W YE R S, 
MRS. G. R. DEAN,
.Mrs. J. M. DORRIS,
MRS. J. M. DORRIS,
M ISS ARAH  P O R tE R .

ful in preaching, and in the other church 
work.
. Resolved, That we extend fo him our 

litarf-felt Ihatlks and that our pra y  
ers and good wishes go with him and 
family.

He is a staunch Baptist and a gpod, 
faithful preacher of the (loctrines of 
the Baptist church and Bible.

He has many warm friends here in 
Winter Park. He will give the (ist) 

:;.Snnday to Pine Urove. at Christmas; 
third Sunday at Umatilla; second and 
fourth at -Apopka, where he has 
bought a home.

We again ask the Lord to bless him 
m his labors for the upbuilding of God’s 
cause.

J. A. TR O U LLIAN ,
R. U  BETTS.

Committee.
Winter Park, Fla.

. W ashington, Dec. 21.-7-9omment- 
ing on the statem ent issued by the 
United States Department of Agri-

AN IN TE R PR E T A T IO N  O F T H E  
ENGLISH BIBLE.

By B. H. Carroll, D. p .
The Book of Genesis— 8vo cloth, net 

$2-2g.
The Books of Exodus and Leviticus—  

8vo, cloth, net $2.25.
The Book of Revelation—8vo, net 

$1-75.
Evaneelistic Sermons— $1.00 net.
Baptists and Their Doctrines—$1.00 

net.
Other Volumes to Follow— The Pres

ident of the Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminapr presents in these vol-. 
umes lectures delivered in his class
room. They will be followed by others 
on different books of the Bible. Thous
ands who have been touched by his 
ministry; hundreds of students who 
have been influenced by 'his teaching, 
and many who.have been helped by his 
writings will appreciate the opportuni
ty to secure his comments on. the Scrip
ture.

Expositions of Holy Scriptures— Alex
ander MacLaren’s Monumental Exposi
tory Commentary. Thirty-three vol
umes, including complete index, now 
issued in twenty-five volumes at one- 
half the former very low price. This 

 ̂edition sold only in complete sets. Net, 
$25.00 cash. Subscription price $27.00; 
terms, $3.00 cash; $5.00 per month. 
Descriptive circular free. Order from 

B A P T IS T  BOOK CONCERN, 
Louisville, Ky.

tbmbu. Write toe
isiwidd

REV. E  LEE SMITH.
We, the Committee appointed by the 

church to write resolutions concern
ing the resignation of our pastor. E l
der E  Lee Smith, who has resigned 
the pastorate of the church today,' re
port as follows;

He was invited here by the Baptists 
to hold a meeting in March, 1913, in. 
a bwrowed house, which resulted in 
an a^eement to organize a Baptist 
church in Winter Park. Brother 
Smith was invited to organize a church, 
which he did, with assistance of the 
Executive Board and some Orlando 
brethren. Brother. Smith was chosen 
pastor for one Sunday (ist)  and the 
church decided at once to build; and 
has built a . nice brick house, costing 
about $4,Soa

Brother Smith has assisted the Build
ing Committee in raising money for 
the new buijding, and has been faith-

FREE T O  READ ERS O F  T H IS  ' 
PAPER.

Despite the fact that Gray’s Ointment 
is nearly a century old, and has cured 
scores of people of what seemed to be 
hopeless suffering, there are some yet 
who don’t know the-true merit of this 
celebrated ointment, and in order that 
every one may test its efficiency, a free 
sample box w ill be sent to any reader 
of this paper on re(|uest. "Gray’s Oint- 

,ment”  is a remarkable remedy for cuts, 
bruises, boils, burns,' poison oak, insect 
bites, old sorca and all skin eruptions. 
Write Dr. W. F. Gray & (^., 816 Gray 
Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., for your free 
sample or get a 25c box from your 
druggist to-day.

culture , showing the maulta attaluwl 
by the'boya and girls who won prizes 
In the Boys’ Corn Clubs and Qlrls’ 
Canning Clubs In their respoctlTe 
States In the season of 1913, Presi
dent Harrison, of the Southern Rail- 

.way Company, said today:
’ ’W hile the work done by the boys 

and girls In all o f the States w u 
rem arkable. It Is very g ra tify in g  to 
me to note that first honors, both In 
the Boys’ Corn C lubs and the Qlrls’ 
Canning Clubs, went to States tra
versed by the lines of the Southern 
Railway system. The wonderful rec
ord made by Jerry Moore of South 
Carolina, who grew 228.76 bushels 
of corn on a single acre in 1910, di
rected attention to the great advan
tages of the Southeastern States as 
a corn-growing locality. Now comes 
W alter Lee Dunson of Alabama, with 
a record of 232.7 bushels on a sin
gle acre, setting a new mark for the 
members of the Boys’ Corn Clubs 
throughout the United States. The . 
superiority,, of the Southeast for com 
production is demonstrated not only 
by W alker Dunson’s remarkable rec-'̂  
ord, but also by the fact that 'the 
yields obtained by the prlze-wlnnlni 
boys in each of the States of 'VIr 
ginia. North Carolina. South Caro
lina, Georgia, Florida and Teonsssee 
exceeded the highest yield obUVaeA 
by any boy in a Northern or Westen 
State.

’ ’No less rem arkable than the rs  ̂
ord made by W alker Dunson in the 
Corn Club w ork was that made by 
Miss Clyde Sullivan of Qeorgla, who 
grew 6,854 pounds of tomatoes on a 
tenth of an acre, surpatfsln^ by 1.- 
374 pounds the highest reiibrd made 
by any girl in the North or Weht. 
Other Southeastern girls did remark
ably well, notably Miss Llxste Kel
ley of South Carolina, with a record 
of 4,375 pounda. on a tenth of an 
acre. ' '' /

"T aken, as a whole, the records of 
the Southeastern boys and girls dem
onstrate the superior agricultural 
and horticultural advantages of the 
Southeastern States, not only (or 
purely Southern crops, such as cot
ton and early fru its and vegetables, 
but also for crops which are,,usu8lly 
associated In the public mliid with 
the North and W est. They demon
strate that the States south of the 
Ohio and Potomac Rivers and east 
o f the Mississippi offer unsurpassed 
advantages for the man seeking to 
engage In profitable diversified agri
culture."

YO U  NEEDN’T  . 
keep on feeling distressed after eating, 
nor belching, not experiencing, nau
sea between meals. Hood’s Sarsaparil
la cures dyspepsia— it strengthens the 
stomach and other digestive organs for 
the proper performance of their func
tions. Take Hood’s. 1

BIO DEAL ON STERLING H08*.
Big purchase direct from the milk 

on "Sterling” Half Hose, enables ui 
to offer them while they last at start' 
ling prices.

"Sterling" Hose are sUlnless (sd 
dye, good, clean selected yam, aW 
w eight full seamless double heel sM 
toe; wide elastic Instep, long lool^ 
elastic ribbed top, full stsndiri 
length, come in any color wanted, «•* 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 1>,'

Sent postpaid to any. address is «■  
8. fo r $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfaW 
refunded if  not delighted. These h#** 
are sold for and are worth lOe to I"  I 
pair in many places. Order todlj | 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, 8.^
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g et  r id  o f  PIMPLES-QUICK. 
By .U sing  S t u a s t ’s  C a l c iu m  W a f w  

------ L n a t uwal  I.r m .» R ttw o
riERS T h a t  W o rk  L ik e  

A ClIAEM.

Don't despair if your face is covered 
with pimples, blotches, liver spots, or 
your body is covered in spots with 
tetter, rash, boils, etc. Just use Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers for a stort time and 
sec how qOickly you will clear up your 

-skill-----------

D E FE A T E D  CREEK CHURCH.
I have* just xdosed my two years’ 

pastorate with the above church, ani/ 
“Have been re-eIecfcd“uhaiumoua1y.

In addition to paying me all they 
were due me, they gave me $Roo as a 
present; paid me five dollars on the 
next year, and then aent m’y wife al
most a bu g^  load , of canned goods, 
dress patterns, aprons, waists; towels, 
and many other nice things to the 
amount of ten or. twelve dollars. They 
also sent baby and dauglitci—a dress— 
a pieeg.

These are a noble band of God’s chil
dren. Two years ago, when we began 
our pastorate this church was in a 
very dull state. They had small at
tendance, no Sunday school, no prayer- 
meeting. But the Lord has greatly 
blessed our labors, .and now we have an 
ever-green Sunday school, and a good

‘.7/ is Simply a Conslanl Joy to be Rid 
' of Those Horrible Pimples."

I’imples and eruptions of all kinds 
come from the inside. The blood casts 
out the impurities it contains and thuk 
pimples, boils, etc., appear. Cleanse 
the blood, slop the poison from devel
oping in the blood tissues and pimples 
will vanish as if by magic 

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers contain in 
a natural manner the greatest blood 
purifier—Calcium Sulphide.

Calcium Sulphide and the other in
gredients of these remarkable little 
wafers are just what ini|>ure blood 
needa You must know that the blood 
is rushing through our veins very fast 
It takes less than a minute for our 
blood to cover the entire body.

You can thus readily see that Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers, when they enter th e ' 
body, have an almost instant effect 
upon all impurities no matter where 
located, whether it be the lip of the 
nose or the ends of the .toes. ■

By the .use of Stuart’s Calciui 
fcTs your complexion will ta’it(_ 
fresher hue :ind a mure natural serieSi- .̂ 
ol tints than ever before. .

•Impure blood is blue or black. Puri
fy it and it becomes ruby red. This col- 
i.r showing lieueatli the skin is the se
cret of all beautiful complexions.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are sold by 
all druggists es'erywherc. Price 
cents a box.

SO

PAINS A L L  OVER,
Houston, Tex.— "For five years," 

says Mrs. L  Fulcnchck, of this plade, 
I suffered with pains all over, especial

ly in my b.ick and side, and was.'so 
weak I could hardly do my housework. 
A friend told me of Cardui. Since tak
ing it, I feel so much better! Now I 
can do all my housework and pains 
don t bother me any more at all.” Car- 

Î'i is a strength-building medicine. 
Fifty years of success have produced, 
amongst its many users, confidence in 
Cardui and what it will do. During 
this time, Cardui has relieved the fe
male ailments of pyer a million women. 
Why not yours? f r y  it, today. Your 
ilruggist sells it

niachines.- • ' 1 .4 1. : ■ ■
It IS not the intention of the iiiana--' 

gers that these machines shall go into 
any hpmaa except where they are want
ed, and when they are wanted, it is not 
the intentipn that any body shall ever 
send back a machine for lack of quality. 
The market has been searched thorough
ly so that it is known these machines 
are of the best possible quality, and 
anylwdy buying a sewing machine will 
find it extremely advantageous to buy 
one of these.

The fact that the Club is jyilJlng one 
should go into your home for a thirty 
days’ trial shows, what thought of 
them.

•The terms on which these machines 
can be bought arc so simple and so easy 
that any one who has not investigated 
the sulijcct ought to write at once for a 

'Catalogue and the terms. If the ma
chines are what you want they are cer
tainly offered at very low prices, and if

b e t t e r  TRAN SPANKING.
■ |^F*“ lilng does not cure children of 

bedwetting. There la a constitutional 
I’Ause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- 

Box 241, South Bend, Ind, will 
••Id free to any mother her snooeaful -They are not what ymu want you must 
bomsktrsHtnient, with full Instrnt^OlIt,. f>« P*®***,’ betause fhey are the
Bend'iw money, but wrlfe her today. If very best of|theikind, and the higher 
your ^lldreo trouble you in'this way; . pric'>'ITOcllĵ |̂̂ ♦a;(A),; is as good â  any 
Don’t b in e  the child, the ehani—  ^  biatWiie'’madA'' j  ̂ t , *-■
>V It T h is 'tm * M rtjiN '
'ires adhiu and aged'l^pU  ttpubled ' , dress ReHgioos Pr ŝs CorOperktivc 
»lth urine, dllbcultles by day or night. Club, 112 Bailey Street, ainton, S. C

For
That
Picnic

prayer--meetiitg. ---------------------------=
We had a fine revival this fall, and 

Jic .church is alive. They ccrUinly 
ow to make a pastor feel good, 

and to know that they appreciate his 
service. They are surely some of God’s 
best people. May the Lord greatly 
bless us this year, and increase us in 
wisdom and knowledge and usefulness. 
We expect to get Brother Stewart to 
come and preach us a sermon in the 
near future. . C. B. M ASSEY.

— to insure complete success take 
_along a case of____ _

(Jiiestion, October,- 19, 1913. Wlio
baptized those 12 men? They said they 
were baptized unto John’s  baptism.

G. .A. M.

■ Rev. C. B. Althoff has resigned the 
care of Hazelwood Church, Louisville, 
K)\, and accepted Lorinier Memorial. 
Church;-Chicago, III., effective Jan. ist. 
Rev. J. E. Rank has resigned at 
Guthrie, Ky., after serving as pastor 
over six years. He has not announced 
plans for ^ e  future.

CLU B’S NEW  SERIES
IS BIG SUCCESS. 

The ''new seriek 
of the co-opera
tive sewing m a-. 
chine offer, pu|t 
forward by the 
Religious Press 
Co-Operative Club, 

is rapidly., growing to success. These 
machines have been advertised now less 
than two .months, and yet there are a 
larger number of sales recorded, and a 
number of people have written in testi- 

 ̂ fyi.ng. as tp the ^splendid qqidity of the

The satisfying beverage— in field 
or forest; at home or in tov/n. 
As pure and wholesome as it is 
temptingly good.

Delicious— Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Demaibd the G^uine— 

Refuse substitutes.

A t 
S o d s  

rountaini 
o r  C a r b o n 

ated in Bcittict

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

H n  kidney
MCH IN CWMnVE «UAUnES-NO HABIT FORMING DRUGS

tSc m m * SOe. M l Tablet* t ie

are caoaed by germa.
The Giant Grip Germ

Jo h n s o n ’s To filc
ForT  _  ^  ^  Mid B «d  Cold* are caoaed b; _

I  Quick relief take The Giant Grfp Germ Killer

AN O N LY DAUGHTER R E U E V E D  
O F CONSUN!PTION.

When death w^s hourly exptctco. all 
remedi.ts iiaving ‘tailed, and Di. H. 
James was experimenting w ’th the 
many herbs of Calcutta, he accidentally 
made r piejiaration which cured his on 
ly fAiW o f Consumption. .H is child is 
Slow in fbis country and enjoying the 
best of bealth. He has proved to the 
world that Consumption 
lively and permanently 1 
tor now gives his 
iiig two n cent 
This hirb dlso cures Night .sweats. 
Nausea st the stomach and will break 
up a fresh cold in twenty-four hours 
A'ddr-ss CRAD DOCK & CO.. Pbila 
delphia. Pa , naming this paper

TRIAL BOX FREE
Do Tott aaSItr wUh 

Heedar^e »r N em elsle
One trial o f MesTtmine laanffl- 

_ cleat—your auirbrlnz w ill ceaae. 
ar For over a  quarter o f a oentniy I

M E C R I M I N E
i OodssDd 10 Tlotlms o f all Ibm s 
and neuralfla. oooa

Iboxw iibotticoft 
. W h lta h a ll  M o^ rlflO ao C«.

. Lufasrette 8 U  S o o tk  B an d . ludL ^

I

I

"SPECIAL" BILK HOSE O fT B R  
To Introduco the baanUful "La 

Fntnoa" «flk hoM for Isdlw  and genta 
wa biter S pair SOe qnall^  for only 
| 1, poatpald ia U. B. Pura ai'lk from 
calf to toe, with durable. elacUe top. 
bool and toa for long weM. BIm  t  to 
10 1-2; In wblto, ton or black, asaortod 
If daalred. Monay back promptly If 
oot delighted. La Fnma Bilk Btora. 
Box O. Clinton, 8. a

ikaatMSaiUab^e
-------aapjf ̂

C i ,  Sen i J»Ke ^

« n .  J. BUXOAT. f» %. WIUlMi aa. Xew Tetk.

P i le s  C u r e d  in  6  t o  14 D a y s

Yonr druggist will refund aooney U 
PAZO OINTMBNT fells to core any 
case of Itching, Blind, Blaading or 
Protruding Piles in 4 to 14 days. The 
first application gives Base & Rest. SOc-

I iirtilWir iiAVilllii'f ■ .dtabi
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SAVE*49 1 -  ON THIS SU M M  
SELF-PRONOUNCIlia 

'  INDIA PAMEfk BIBLE
This is the first time in the 47 -years'4iistory o f the 8  S Sorahton 
Co., known everywhere as the pion^r and leader In reduced 
prices and phenomenal bargains in standard religiouB books, 
that we are able to present such extraordinary Bible value. 
We otter for Christmas, or immediate; d^ very ,

T H I S  I N D I A - P A P E I T

3 ■

LI*T PHc«

OUR 
PRICE

Pallw f  < PMt PaM

BAGSTCR BIBLE
^th~its~lnm inoiiB re4 under gold~edge8, beantifnllx clear-1 
large type, about half the weight, thickness, and bulk o f 
the ordinary paper edition. The India paper used in these 
genuine Bagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, 
the toughest, the most opaque that the world’s best mills 
can produce. It  has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete 
Concordance, References and colored maps, so indispensible 
to Teabhers, Pastors, Bmperintendents, Bible Student^ Evan
gelists, and Christian Workers generally, but is only seven - 
eighths o f aft inch thick and weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb 
silk sewn, leather lined GENUINE MOROCCO leather binding 
is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE

BACK
because o f which we absolutely guarantee the bittding not to 
break or crease, and to outwear any other Bible. > -

A Roya! Christmas Biffl
or Friend that will not onl 
but will be a credit to

for the ^holar. Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent,
ily delight the recipient, 
the giver.

Of Siprams lilHiprli»es Tha feaulM Bafater Bibl« muat not 
,be confounded with the cheap imitationa 

claimed to be printed on “ thin”  paper or “ Bible”  paper and bound in ao-eall^ 
“ leather.”  “ Thin”  paper and “ Bible”  paper are not tl^ espenaire INDIA paper 
on which thla genuine Bagater Bible ia printed. The edition ia limited and onljr 
when orders nre cent in promptlj can we gnarantet dalirery before Cbriatmaa. 
Money cbeerfully reftinded and delirery ehnrgee paid both waya if  yon do sot 
agree that tbia' is the moat extraordinary Bible mine you erer aaw.

N O TB — Vow SS ew ats a S S ItlM u it w O l t a r a lA  <
g S iU o a a a S  a ta a iR  aaaac la  pmrS g S M  t

TSES.S.S0IUIIIT0N80., IISTr«MSI.,larifMS,OMR.
I B iBI II IIIBI ................................................................................  II

President Harrison, of the Southern 
Railway Company, speaking of the bus- 

-iness outlook-in. thc_Soiuh,_aaid:_____

those of a year ago. While the esti-.' 
mate to the total corn crop of the Unit-. 
et! Slates, recently issued by the Upited

“Conditions throughout the territory 
traversed by '"Southern Railway lines 
are generally favorable. The farmers 
of the Southeast, except in restricted 
localities whei'e they suffered from 
drought, have had a highly prosperous 
year. The ginning reports of the Unit
ed States Census Bureau indicate that 
the cotton crop of the States east of the 
Mississippi River will exceed that of 
last -year, and current prices are above

Slates Department of A gricultur^ how s 
a falling off, compared with îtist year, 
of 661,729,000 bushelSj the^erop in the 
nine Southeastern S ta t^  traversed by 
the Southern Railway is, within twenty- 
one million bushels as large as. last 
year, the only Southeastern States s lew 
ing decreased yield on account of me 
drought being Kentucky and Tennesr 
see. Other crops, including forage,\ 
have turned out well, and, taking „the 
territory as a whole, I doubt whether

the farmers of the Southeast have ever 
had a more favorable year.

‘Largely growing out of the prot-

Rev. S. E, Tull of the First Oiurch, 
Paducah, Ky., • lately assisted Rev. .M- 
vah F. Gordon in a revival at Clinton,

perous condition of the farmers, whole
sale and retail trade throughout the 
Southeast' is generally in good condi
tion..

"Manufacturers in most lines are en
joying a good demand for their pro
ducts, and their establishments are run
ning on full'time, though some slacken
ing of production is to be expected dur
ing the holiday s e a ^ .  T]ie reports of 
cotton mill and knitting mill develop
ment are particularly noteworthy.”

Ky., resulting in. 30 additions, 23 by 
baptism.

Rev. J. H. Coleman has accepted the 
call to Brinkley, Ark., and begins work 
January 1st He was o'nce pastor at 
Carlisle and Hazen, Ark. \

Rev. Geo. Barton of Kansas City, 
Mo„ has been called to the care of the 
First Church, Winona, Miss., and it is 
understood that he w'itl accept.

You Look Prematurely Old



TH E YO U TH ’S CO M PANION IN 
1914.

Seven college |)revclcnts and a num- 
Ifcr of college instructors, including ex- 
President Taft, will contribute to The 
Youth’s Companion during 1914- 

Then there is Gene Stratton. Porter, 
whose stories of Indiana woods and 
swamps have made her famous, and 
Kate Douglas Wiggin, who never wrote 
a dull line in her life, and Mrs. Bur
ton Harrison, who remembers when 
conversation was really an art as prac- 
li-ii'd in Washington and in the manor 
luHiscs of Virginia. And this is just 
a' beginning of the list.

If you, know The Companion, you 
liave a pretty clear idea of what is in 
..lore for next year's readers. If you 
do not know, ask ns to send you sample 
copies— for instance, those containling 
llie opening chapters of Arthur Stan-

_vvuud Pier's line serial— “ His Father’s
.Son." I'tdl Announcement for 1914 
will 1)0 sent with the sample'copies. • 

h'or the year's subscription of $2.00 
llierc is included The Companion Prac
tical Home Calendar for 1914, and ail 
ilic issues of the paper for the remain
ing weeks of 19IJ, dating from the 
lime the subscription is received.

THE YO U TH 'S CO.MPANION.
144 Berkeley St. Boston, Mass.

Tin'RSDAY, DECEMBER as, I9>3 BAPTIBT AlfD REFLBCTOR
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Yflfl fleed One of These

H a n d y ,
SOME L A T E  BOOKS.

.\ h'rcc I.«ince; by Frederick Rowland 
.Marvin. Cloth, 196 pages, published 
by Shennan, French and Co., Boston, 
Mass. Price $1.25 net.

The author of this book is an inde
pendent thinker and *Vvriter. He is au
thor of "I-ovc and Letters,” “Christ 
.'\moiig the Cattle,” “The ■ Companion
ship of Books,” and many otherf. This 
volume is made up of short paragraplis 
and detached pages, from the author’s 
note book. “Freedom in Married Life,” 
“The Sharp Edge o f Mercy," "Theolo- 
gy and I^ysical Coqdition,” “The Ag- 

• noitic” and etc., arc some of the topics 
out of nearly one hundred.

.Marriage and Genetics: by Cliarlea 
■ A. L  Reed, M. D., published by the Gol- 
ton Press. Cincinnatti, Ohio.

*1 his l>ook is cloth bound, 183 pages, 
and worthy a place in every library. 
The author is a surgeon, whose daily 
life and profession has fitted hiip for 
writing on some very impo'i^nt things 
that every individual ought to study. 
He speaks plainly upon the' needs of 
American breeding and applied Eugen
ics- It is a book that will wake up any 

W. e . GOLDEN.reader.

<^REAT NEED IN CO UNTRY 
CHURCHES.

Koecntl))  ̂ I have been made to  real- 
ire Ibis need more forcibly than ever 
before, ‘•The Baptistry.”  ̂ In Baptist 
ehurch'houscs. Many approved for bap
tism arc going alo'ng unbaptized, though 
standing approved for baptism by the 
churches, because of no baptistry or 
®®"«ultBblr"W4ler to attend to the or
dinance, or the conditions of weather 
st time approved for baptism, or 
through the neglect of pastors or dea
cons or evangelist, arid we should not 

ttgor allow thla condition to exist 
•nd to avail ft we should see to It 
that there is a  baptistry In a ll our 
Clutches so that the ordinance can 

e attended to at once a t any time. 
The ordinance o f baptism should 

0 attended to at once, when persons 
aro approved for baptism, and wo 
Bbouia so arrange onr church houses 
•0 there wiu be no excuse for eny ' 
who are ready for baptism, 

ivct us lay a new emphaele on hep- 
»m by attending to the ordinance et

ODC©.

You will and endless opportunities to use it proatably, and it will save you the usual time and 
trouble,incidental to preparing a stove fire, when only a few minutes’ heating is required. Can be 
carried in the pocket, on carriage or auto trips, or on journeys. Solidified WobdT Alcohol is the fuel 
used— and in this form is a very economical fuel, giving out intense heat and is entirely sootless and 
odorless when burning. Can be instantly extinguished when desired, thereby preventing fuel waste. 
Perfectly safe and cannot spill. ‘ ' __

THE .HOME AND CAMP PORTABLE COOKER, as it is called,- is practically unlimited in its 
utility. It will boil, fry or broil any dish the regular stove will. In'the sick room and the nurser3’ it 
is almost indispensible, coming in so handy when hot water or hot milk is needed during the night.

VRR7 INEXPENSIVE, BOTH IN PRICE Ain> UPKEEP '
It is so liunple in construction, that, while being very substantially and attractively 
made, the cost is only $1.00. This includes one extra can of Solidified Alcohol. Ad
ditional cans c^n be had for 25c each.

LET US SEND YOU ONE POSTPAID
We will refund your dollar promptly if  j'ou are not pleased with the Cooker. Or

ders sent in at once will be filled in time for Christmas. Send money order today. 
Address

MAIL-ORDER BUYERS’ LEAGUE, 48E Thomwell Avenue, Olinton, S. 0.

Siloes at 'Vl/’holesale
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR READERS ARB SAVING FROM ONE TO “TWO DOLLARS A 7a IR BY 

ORDERING THEIR SHOES DIRECT FROM FACTORY BY PARCEL T-OST.
Would the cutting of your FAMILY SHOE BILL, one-third or more mean a very big yearly eavlng to 

you? Figure it out The present high cost of ehoee is due to two •bSagh, the Middlemen’s proflts which 
the consumer must pay and the enormous decrease in raw materials. The new Parcel Post System gave 
us an idea. By selling our shoes direct to the wearer, cutting out the middlemen entirely, we could save 
the consumer fully a third on every pair of shoes and still make our usual wholesale profit The plan is a 
great success. BapUst and Refleetorreaders are realising the opportunity of eaylng and great numbers 
are wrlUng tor our caUlogue, which is sent free to anyone on requeet It tells how cheaply high qual
ity shoee can really be bought under this fair method of selling. Every shoe is guaranteed perfect in lit. 
material and workmanship—your money wlU be refunded if unsaUafactory. Write for your catalog 
today A trial order will please add reault In onr getting your entire shoe, trade.—PARCEL POST 
SHOE CO., 258 MeeUng Street, Charleston, South Carolina.

Cloveund, Tau .̂
R. D. CEUIL.

RECEPTION A T  CHURCH.
A reception was given on the even- 

\ing of December nth, at the Third 
fiaptist Cliurch by the congregation m 
honor of the new pastor. Rev. S. P. 
DeVault, and his family. Not only 
were the members of the Third Church 
present hut the pastors of other church
es also attended and extended a cor- 
dial welcome to Mr. and Mra DeVsult.

During the short time Mr. DeVault 
has been in tbe city he has endearfd 
himself to his congregation and won 
the esteem and confidence of all with

whom he has come in contact. Mrs. 
DeVault has also made many friends.

The pro^amme for the evening was 
opened with a song by the audience, 
followed by prayer Iqr . Rev. C. D. 
Creasman. Mr. E. Calvert made the 
opening address of welcome in behalf 
of the -eohgregation, and was followed 
by Rev. A  S. Alien of the Second 
Presbyterian Church, who spoke in be
half of the North Nashville churches. 
Rev. J. E. Skinner welcomed Mr. De- 
Vault in behalf o f the Baptist minis
ters of |he city and the talks were re

sponded to in a most felicitous manner 
by Mr. DeVault. He said it made him 
very happy to know that the Third 
Church was so loyal and that the mem
bers had rallied to his support from the 
very first in everything concerning the 
progress and welfare of the community. 
Mr. R. M. Turner acted as Chairman 
of the evening.

i l l
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By-Rev. Fleetwood Ball
0 r; vy. W . Hamilton o( the First 

Church, Lynchburg, Va., lately held a 
revival in Virginia Interment College,, 
Bristol, Va., o f which Dr. J. T. H em . 
derson is President, resulting in id ad
ditions. It was Dr. Hamilton’s fourth 
meeting in the college.

Rev. E  E  Tull o f the First Church, 
Paducah, Ky., w rites: “Will you 
please state in your notes that I am 
not going to the First Church in New 
Orleans? I promptly declined to con
sider leaving Paducah. As your notes, 
arc more widely read, as up-to-date 
Baptist facts, a word from you will 
correct the impression that I am going 
to New Orleans."

On January isth, the Religious Her-
ald will celebrate its 85th birthday. Its 

^reat editor. Dr. R. H. Pitt, proposes 
to publish a special memorial edition, 
on that date and urges that there be a 
large influx of subscriptions in com
memoration of that event. The Re
ligions Herald long ago cut its. wisdom 
teeth on everything else, apparently, ex
cept “ Fraternal sentimeul," between de
nominations. .

Beginning Sunday, January 4th, 
Evangelist T . T. Martin of Blue Moun
tain, Miss., and his assistants will hold 
a meeting with Dr. E  B. Garrett of 

I f  Court Street ChuYch, Norfolk, Va.
In speaking of Rev. C. .A. Owen of 

DeLand, Fla., who soon comes to Hum
boldt, Tenn., as pastor. Dr. W. D. Now
lin of the Baptist Witness says; “ He 
is one of our best men.” And he is 
coming to one of our best churches.

A  good layman sends News and 
*Truths of Murray Ky., edited by Rev. 
H. Boyce Taylor, to 200 preachers and 
nissionaries for one year. That lay-' 

Fman is the friend of preachers.
Rev. J. J. Walker of Leakeville, 

Miss., has resigned his present churches 
and is available for a pastorate. He 
is said to a good pastor and preach- 
er. - “  - ,

Rev. J. W . Joyner o f Paris, Tenn., 
editor of the Batpist Herald and pas
tor of the West Paris Church, is meetr 
ing with success in both lilies of ac
tivity, but particularly in his church.

there have . ^ n  several valuable 
additions, one by baptism.

Dr. Caleb A. Ridley of Central. 
Church, Atlanta,' Ga., is to assist Dr. 
E  T . Wilson in a revival at'Grace 
Street Church, Richmond, Va., begin
ning March 1st. The total contribu
tions of Grace Street Church for the 
past year , have been $18,610.76. The 

• present meriilnrship of the church is

The many friends of. Dr. Jacob E  
White of yiheville Church, Macon, Ga., 
will rejoice to know that he has prac
tically recovered from an illness of 
three weeks.

Roy Donahoo o f ' Atlanta, Ga., and 
Ikiiss Beulah Bogefs of Henderson, 
Tenn., were married in Lexington, 
^ n n ., ., Sunday sftyrnqon at __ 5̂ 30 
o’clock at the home ,of Postmaster Sam 
M. Barnett aiid wife, the latter being 
the. bride’s sitter, the writer ofliciating. 
These splendid young people are Meth
odists, but they may not always be.

Rev. Otis L. Spurgeon of Des 
Moines, Iowa, and -P. Boniface, a 
Catholic priest of Paris, Arkansas, are 
to debate at- Morrilton, Ark., beginning 
January ' 13,. and continuing a week. 
The subjeiit^ is: “ Resolved, that the 
RromaH-Catholic. Priesthood-is-a Lech- 
Mnua Punch o f White . Slayers.” A 
ateat Atbenie -.for a seven-day .war pf 
{yori)t ' . ;
...The - church -it  i,PontoU)ci_Hj»»., se

cures as pastor#Rev. T . E  Holcomb o f

• ■ . ■ ■

Yazoo City, Miss., and moves up to 
full time. The new pastorate bcgiilji 
February isti Bev. R. A  . Gooper has 
been the pastor for a long term of 
years. -______

Rev. W. B. Holcomb of Quitman, 
Miss., began the duties of the pastorate 
at Picayune, Miss., .where he succeeded 

~Rev. O. N. Herrington, December ist. 
Brother Herrington took the pastorate 
at Wiggins, Miss.

Argus Wells and Miss Bertha Hart 
were the contracting, parties in a mar
riage, solemnized Sunday morning at 
9:30 o’clock in front of Oak Grove 
Church, four miles east of Lexington, 
the writer officiating. The bride is an 
estimable young lady and the groom is 
a brother of Rev. A  S. W dls of Boli
var.

The Baptist Courier of last week was 
the “sweetest”  issue that paper has ever 

-published. The copy we received was

ready has in course of construction n 
new $60,000 structure which will now 
be pushed_to rapid completion. Dr. E
E  Dudley is pastor. -------

Rev i. W . S. Young of Harrisburg,

enveloped in sorghum molasses, a can 
of which being sent in the same pouch 

. by parcels post, lost its lid, the con
tents running out and literally sweet
ening the Courier.
' J)r. C. C  Brown of Sumter, S. C., 
did" the generous thing at the recent 
session of the South Carolina State 

'Convention of giving the Convention 
his $10,000 home at Beaufort, S. C., 
as a home for oIiT ministers.

ReVT H. M. Fallaw began his work 
as pastor at Westminster, S. C , last 
Sunday, having recently resigned at 
Woodruff, S. C.

The church at Broken Arrow, Okla., 
lately secured as pastor Rev. E  Peter
son of Grapevine, Texas. He is said 
to be a strong preacher._________

Evangelist D. P. Montgomery of 
Charleston, Mo., with his son, Paul 
Montgomery,' as singer, are assisting 
Rev. H. W. Stigler in a revival at 
Ridgely, Tenn.

*Rev. Dan E  BrTnklify has reslghed 
at Union City, Tenn., and accepted a 
call to Erin, Tenn., for half time. He 
will employ the remainder of his time 
as missionary in Houston County. 
Brother Brinkley is 'one of -Ihe' truest 
men. in the Tennessee ministry.

Bvahgelist H. A  Smoot is assisting 
Rev. Walter F. Grigg in a revival at 
Braymer, Mo., which is resulting most 
graciously.

Mrs. M. W. Barcafer and son. Tem
ple, o f Kansas City, Mo., lately -held a 
revival at LeOti, Mo., resulting in 43 
professions and i8  additions. Who did 
the preaching?

Rev. W. F. Dorris o f Monticello, 
~Ark., Secretary of the Arkansas Bap- , 
tist- Orphans’ Home, has accepted the 
care of the church at Fordyte, Ark., 
to begin work Jan. ist.

Rev. E  E  Lusk of Stamps, Ark., has 
resigned the care of the cliurch there 
and at Lewisville. His hMlth^emands 
that* he seek a higher climate.

The annouqcement that Dr. R. - M. 
Inlow of Jackson, Tenn., accepts the 
position o f  Corresponding Secretary of 
the .Arkansas Baptist State Missiop, 
Board has brought joy to the hearts of 
the Baptists of that State. And well it 

.mayt for he is a iqaster builder. Tie. 
takes up the work Jan. 1st.

The old First Church,' Jonesboro, 
Ark., was destroyed by Are last weex, 
the loss being estimated at $t3,ooo 
with $7,000 insurance. The church al-

6'J Pillow*. Fl’cu!

. nwlSi s hiAswIwsirMhMSkkty«w*' irdiMpiwU. 
r sbmmimS. UM-

Ark., has been called to the care of the 
church at Ncedcrland, Texas, and also 
the West Helena Church. So far he 
has not signified his choice.

The sympathies of the entire brother
hood go. out to Res» T. T. Thompson of 
Memphis  ̂ in his gp'eat bereavement over 
the recent death o f his beloved wife.* 
She was buried in Nashville with ser
vices by Rev. C, D. Creasman and I. 
N. Strother. ’

The death of Dr. J. W. Lipsey of 
Memphis carries' to his heavenly re
ward one of God’s most faithful ser
vants. H e ' was the father of Dr. P. 
I. Lipsey of Jackson, Miss., editor of 
the Baptist Record. He has led many 
souls to Christ in th«f long stretch of 
years he has labored.

K F.SIG N /^IO N  A T  SELMKR.
I have resigned my work at S'lm er 

and at Mayes’ Chapel. It was not with
out a pang that I did so, but' my deci
sion to do so was the result of mature 
and prayerful deliberation, and my pur
pose was formed months before it was 
announced. ~

The organization of Mayes’ Cha{iel 
was one of the results of a meeting 1 
held at Thompson Springs SlKxil-house 
near Romcr, in Aug. 1911. I vas assi.'t- 
cd in the organization by a council cm - 
sisling of Rev. J. N. Mays of Piiif.on, 
and Deacons, Josiah Jordan, and W. G. 
Armstrong of Gravel Hill. During the 
two years J. have served these faithful 
brethren, the church has doubled its 
mcmbeiship. Sopie of the best people 
to be found anywhere are enrolled as 
mentors. They are inexpressibly, dear 
to me and have tried in all conceivable 
ways to siianifest their confidence and 
affection to the pastor. May God bless 
them and send them a shepherd who 
will lend tneni on to greater and great- 
er-tbings.

I have pastored Selmer church for the 
past twenty months^- The brethren 
nuinifcsted their confidence in me by 
giving me an indefinite call after I had 
served them four months as su|<ply pas
tor. T'hcy arc a good people and love 

-the-Lord’s cause. There are many dif
ficulties in the way, but they have the 

' grace to stand. I hope God will soon 
send them a strong man and tliat they 
w ill' advance from victory to victory, 
•letore coming here 1 had often heard 
from others of the kindness and hospi
tality of the citizens of Selmer. My ex
perience has proven the report to be 
true, false only 1o this one particular, 
that these p.ood qualities as highly ex
tolled as they were, were under-rated, 
not over-rated. And our membership 
comes frn;n among the best. I leave 
with a heart full of love, not only for 
our little cliurch, but also for the whole 
town. ■ ■

ANOTH ER B A PT IST  CHURCH OR
GANIZED. .

On Nov. 2 9 . a  Presbytery was 
^called, composed of Revs. A. U. Nun- 

nery, G. B. Da\^, A. E  Bates, anl- 
Deacon J. R. M itchell, to  organise a 
Missionary Baptist Church near 
Rutherford, Gibson County, Tenn. 
A t 11 o ’clock on Saturday the writer 
preached. A t noon the la dles served 
dinner on the ground. A t 1:80 Rev/" 
A. U. Nunnery read the fifth chapter 
of! Ephesians after which Rev. A. li. 
Nunnery was elected Moderator, and . 
A. L. .Bates, C lerk. Those who 
wished t^ u n lte  w ith the church were 
then cal^ d  for; sixteen responded. 
Then th e ’ Philadelphia confession of 
faith was adopted. Rev. G. B. Daws 
was elected pastor of the church for 
next year. Northan’s Chapel was 
the name giilen the new body. Sun- 
day morning Rev. U. Nunnery 
preached a stron g sermon to the 
church. > W e w ill hear great things 
in the future from this church. It 
is located In the best part of Gibson 
County. They ask the prayers of the 
brethren. They w ill go to work at 
once to build a new house of wor
ship, which they hope to have com
pleted by spring. They have, a good 
Sunday School and w ill organise a 
Missionary Society next month.

A LV IN  L. BATES.
Jackson, Tenn.

! . ----------------------------

M.VSfw

So far, I have not accepted any'prop
osition. My future is in- God’s hands, 
and my life and what talents I may pos
sess, have long been consecrated to His 
cause. ' I have heen in no hurry about 
deciding upon my loc^ion, for that , is 
a matter I wish Him to decide. I wish 
to go where He would have me go. 
While waiting,. I am ready to hold 
meetings. Most of my ministerial life 
has been gpven to evangelism, ‘ and 1  
am always happy when engaged in this 
work. It is even possible that I may 
re-enter the evangelistic field, but I do 
not now think I shall - do so.' I can
not wait much longer, and I hope' my 
b r^ re n  will pray that I may have.the 
guidance of the Spirit in reaching a 
decUioq. ST U A R T , H. B. M A YES 
decision.

S T U A R T  H. B; M AYES.

Rev. J.*H. Fuller, pastor of the 
'Chickamauga Baptist Church at Jer
sey, Tennessee, has tendered his resig
nation as pastor of that church, to ac
cept a call tq the _ ^ st Lake Baptist 
Church. Brother Fuller has served os 
faithful for the past fourteen months, 
and the church has caused the-follow- 
ing resolutions to be written, commet|^ 
ing him to those whom he may serVe 
in the future;

We, the members of the Chickaman- 
ga Baptist Church, deeply regret that 
our pastor, Brother J. H ., Fuller, has 
deemed it' best to tender his resigns* 
tion as our leader and shepherd, and 
we hereby wish to express ouf most 
sincere feelings in his departure, as we 
have always found him to be faithful 
and ever ready under any and all cir
cumstances to lend a helping hand, and 
give us good and wholesome counsel

W c have had times in our church, 
that no doubt come to all churches, 
when without careful guidance we 
would have found it extremely difficult 
to have walked in the straight and 
narrow path. _

Brother h'uller is a man thoroughly 
competent and consecrateil in his call
ing and since assuming the pastorship 
of our church, h*** manifested in 
his life and character the highest qual
ities of sterling integrity, devo(^on to 
duty and a generous and sympathelic 
response to every worthy call for his 
assistance. •

-■  'Therefore, we hereby recommend 
him to any church. He is full of the 
spirit of the Master, and Ts~dhc who- 
is capable of giving to the cause and 

^ h e  upbuilding of a church, all that 
might be desired in a leader ^nd pas
tor.

Be it Resolved, That a copy of these 
resbiutions be mailed to our beloved 
pastor, a copy spread on the minutes 
of the church; also a copy given to the 

— press.
M ISS L U C Y  O’N E A E  
S. M. HOW ARD,
J. M. POE,
BEN TO N  ; PO TTER.

. .  .'Commitl

' Rev.' ■ D. W. Balton' of Dernott, 
has been callcdTo the care of the church 
at D6 Queetf, Ark., but has not as yet 
announced his decision. ‘

■ k:


